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Circe it Court.
Chief ludge.-1-1011. James MeSherry.
As fociate J f•tges.—Hoit. John T. Vinson

awl. Hon. John A. Lynch.
.Stute's Altoraey.—E(tw. S. Eichelberger.
C•erk of the Court.—W. frying Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Iges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-
ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Ilamilton Lindsay.
Coen, y C in Alssoners.-11. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Ilightman, Simon 'I'. Stauffer.

Sherif.—Ahatzu Benner.
Ta r-Callertur.—J. W ui. Banglonan.
Starosy../r.—William II. Hilleary.
&hoot (1 a at iNxioners.—Samnel Dntrow,
Herman L. Roatzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

h',.14s;ase.—Glenn II. Worthington.
Emmitstrurg Distrsct.

Notary Pablic—Ge(i. C. Habighnrst.
Jaqtices of the Peace.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Coaraa4les.—W in. II. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschlud.

Se`tml Tradees.—Tosepli N% addles, Jos-
eph A. Riker, C. T. Zacharias.

Baross.—Williain (1. Blair.
T Commissioaers.—Joseph Snonffer,
Jas. O. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Tr-el. 0,44' .Ashbaugh.
Tax Collectoi—John F. Hopp.

C Fl I.T RC HES.
Er. Lutheran. Church.

Pastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at I o'clr uck, p. m.,

Church of the Iacernation, (Reformed.)
Pastur.—Itoy. U. 11. Heilman. Services

ei•ery Sunday morning at 10+ o'clock,
awl every other Sunday ertming at
7 o'clock. Wednesday ever-i'ng lec-
ture At 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
&inlay morning at 04 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church,.
aor.—Itev. NV in. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at to

0 clock, a. in., and every It her Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening 1(.0 tires at 71 o'clock.
Sawlay School at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

sr!. Joseph's, (Roman ('atholic.)
Pastor.—Hcv. R. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second Mass 10 &clock,

u. rn; vedper.; :1 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist P:piseopoi CAPITA.
P44tor.—Rev. .1. N. Davis. Services
every other Sun lay evening at 7
0 Prayer utoetin.: every other, ,

uelay eyeniag at 71 o con-
es lay e\ening prayer meeting at 7+
o'clock. Sunday Sehool S o'clock, a.
tn. Cla-/- meeting every other Smola)/

at 2 p.

M AI LS.
.4 rrire.

Tr fr m Baltimore 11:20, a. in.,

sA' f:.,111 Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ila-
r•r-itown, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p. Mutter's, 11:26, a. M.,
Fro lorick 11:20, a. in., and 7:111. p.
ettysla:rg, 4:30, p.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., .Mechanies-

t,w 1, ILlgorstown, Hanover, Lancast-

ter and Harrisburg, 5:35, a. m., Rocky
Ridge, S:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)

p. in., Fre.leriek, 3:30, p.
Mutter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. ILL
Ottin!e hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p..

•
Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. :Weisberger, President ; Vice-
President, .me. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jim. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth.Snnday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West main

street.
Arthar Post, No. 41, G. .4. R.

Commanaer, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;.
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, 'Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jim. II. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to

the State Encampment, Jos. W. David-

son; Alternate, Wm.—A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Compn,uy
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

12 ad 1 month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, - W. II. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. It. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

Hyster 1st Lieut., G. NV. Bushman ;

2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.-
Errimit Building Association.

Prea't. F. A. :Weisberger ; Sect'y. Ed.
TI. Rowe ; Treasurer, Jim. F. Hopp
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker. S. It.
.Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association. .
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. II.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.

SOCIETIES.
Massasoi( Tribe I.Vo 41, I. 0. R. I.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: I).

It. Gel wicks, Stich.; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.

S. ; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; john F.-
Adlesherg,er, C. of It. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet ;
Geo. T. Gelwieks, Geb. G. Byers and E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

1. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. avivraiv 4* BRO.,
—DEALERS IN—

General Merchandise,
14: 31 1511,G, 1%111F)...

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY q0ODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum EAD Y1MA DE CLOTHIN G, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
!largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

I stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingles
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

THE LITTLE WHITE SCHOOL HOUSE
In the little white school house just un

der the hill
Half hid by the maples, and close to th

mill,
Whose wide spreading branches

ed sweet shade
As we listened to the music the old mil

wheel made
With its buzz a*d whirr, its clatter and

din,
It marshalled us out, and ushered us in

A pleasanter resting place could ne'e
have been found,

Than this roomy and airy old pleasure
ground,

And glimpses of sky
through the leaves,

Making pictures 80 pleasing on menory'

That the el  stoutest heart softens as those
days they recall.

The signal for entering now falls on the
ear,

'Tut the old school bell ringing, in tones
loud and clear,

To hasten the loiterer that lags by the
way,

Andptbids the busy ones cease from their

Refrain from their mischief, laughter
and fun,

Be earnest and studious, for school has
begun.

On through the entrance that leads to
the room,

With never a sunbeam to lighten the
— gloom,

Western Maryland Rail Road.

0 Ng•ear7drattifItae,rmStiri,d Sunday, 
d.1%,u(itteli3,,,,,Ia8s8rOlroaa"se:"-

_
P AOSHNOE11 ?HAIM? LICATA WBST.

Daily, except Sunday's. Daily
_

STATIONS. Mall. Pass. Est M

waynesbero'. Pa ..........ar t no
Chavnherslawg ar. 12 tO
Slit, pensburg. Cr. 1 10
Smithshurg 11 IS
Chewsville 
Haeerstown  
Williamsport

---
A. M. P. M.

Mlles' Station, Baltimore  8 115 4 00
Union Station, "   8 10 4 05
Penna. Avenue, "   8 15 4 10
Fulton Station, ''   8 17 4 12
Arlington   8 19 4 22
Mt. Hope  8 82 4 21
l'ikesville  8 to 4 3:1
owings• milts  8 50 4 46
tilyndtm   9 04 4 58 4 31
lianover ar. 10.10 6 29
Gettysburg  SY. 7 15
\Westminster  9 50 5 .1.2 5 10
New Windsor  It. II, • .-4; ., 32
Linwood  10111 6 04
Unimi 'fridge 10 11 0 11 5 41;
Frederick function.  1011 6 11
Frederick  ar. I] 1..
Double l'ipe (reek .   10 .3.. 6 26.
Rook Ridge 10 lit .1 36'
Emmitsbutg,   ..ar. 11 cl 7 06
Ley's 10 16 il 10
Gram-ham 1(4.5) 0

II/ Si ii 45 6 03Ziett;illr insi,s;i.sitnown 
 11 11 7 09

Blue I'licige Summit  11 '24 7 18 6 30
Pen-Mar  11 ili. 7 23
Blue Mountain  11 32 7 '211 11 37
Edgemont .... . ...  11 .11 7 35 tt 03

7 54 7 15
835 757
9 0, 897
- 41

117.6 75(4
12 15 805

 ar. 1280 8 1u

PAMNK ROBB TRAINS ',RAVI: I.f"T.

STATIONS.

A. M.
Williampport   7 28
Hagerstown   7 45
Chewsville  7 59
Sinithsburg  8 06
Sitippenshurg. Pa'  6 42

Chambersburg' 
"  7 1-1

Waynesboro'."   7 51
, Edgemont  R 15
Blue Mountain   8 '21
Pen-Mar .   8 24

Sabillasville   8 36 
8 '29Blue Ridge Summit 

Mechaniestown  8 54
Gracehain    8 57
Los   9 01
Eminitsburg  8 30
Rocky Ridge  9 Oh

I Double Pipe Creek   9 l'2
I eFrederick 
, Frederick Junction   9 17
Uni011 Bridge 9 29

' New Windsor  
90 33051Linwood  

9 52(1.45e' etst tyms bi nt tge r 
  8 00

Hanover  8 48
Glyndon .... ...............  10 31 5 38 2 10

Pikesville  10 
10 42 15 53

;51 6 05
Owings' Mills.

Mt. Hope  10 57 6 15
Arlington  11 00 6 19
Fulton Station, Baltimore — 11 OR 6 31 2 as
Penna. Avenue, " — 11 10 6 35 240
Union Station, " — 11 15 6 40 945
Ilillen Station, "  11 20 6 45 2 50

- -- ----
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
6:42 a. m. and 1.27 and 3.so p.m., Clam bersburg
7.15 a. m. and 2.00 and 4.23 p.m., waynessoro
751 a. m. and 2.37 and 5.00 p. in., arriving
Edgemont 8.10 a. in. and 255 and 5.18 p. M.
Trains leave West, daily, except Siinday.-.Edge-
mont 0.58 anti 11.42 a.m. and 7.35 p.m.. Wit nes-
bore 7.15 a. m. and 12.0.1and 7.84 p.m., C am-
trersburts 7.57 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.35 p.m.. ar- Airected to the Mother Superior.riving Shippensburg 8.27 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.05 "
p, m. mar 15-tf.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains  

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a m. and
5.05 p. m. Trains for 'raneytown. Littlestown
a»ti York leave Junction at 9.5s a.m and 505 p.m
Through cars for Ilanover and Gettysburg anti

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. m. and 4.00 p.
Orders for baggage calls can he left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H.Griswold.Gen'l Passenger Agent.

•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

Long, Geo. W. Rowe. 
on their excellence alone have attained

Farmers' and Mechanics' Beading and An
Loan Association.—Presidont, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Crelwicks ; Directors, George I.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
I. G. Beam. Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.

Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan. Goe.T.Gel wicks.
Citizens' Beading Association.—Prest.,

F. A. Arlelsberger Vice-Prest.. C. C.
Kretzer ; Sec., E H. Rowe;  Treas., Paul
Matter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger.
C. C. Kretzer, E. II. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Matter.

Emmitsberg Wafer Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
b. M. Matter, .T. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Than. Gelwieks, E. R. Zimmer-
man, E. L. Bowe, I. S. Anna's,

A. M.
4 10
4 15
4 '20
4 22

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP Sr
DURABILITY.

grery Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stoek at all prices, constantly on
'land, comprising some of our own make
init slightly used. Sole agents for the
!elelirated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND °TIME LEADING MAAR&

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 le 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y,

Datly except Sundays. Dally

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

ITOWEOPATII I ‘...!1_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6
to 8, P. M.

jail 22-y

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional., seryiees to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

H. CLAT %KIWI:NJ/M.4. FRANK K. 'Witiva.0 D S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
‘11 It6 EON DENTISTS,

MECHANICS'FoWN, MI).

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. C1-oce. directly

7 2 opposite the (Mice, h. re one
member of the firm mill be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBLTRG , at the Emmit House—

Pass. Mail. Fst 31 On Friday of each week.
UNION BRIDGE--qhe First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

- 

P. M. I'. M.
210
293 1155
2 11
2 50
127
'1 00
2 37
:1 00
3071225
3 10
3 16
3 24
3 46
3 49
3 53
3 25
3 57
104

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.1231

_

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

0 15 01, IICE-11 est Church Street, opposit
4 10 1 os Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
4 11 1 15 ney for the County does not interfere4 2641 1 2i1 with my attending to civil practice.
4 56 1 36 dec 9-tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND,CTED BY THA STSTRRS OF CHARITY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEEMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. HE. FAIIR-
NEY'8 TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhoea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by HR. D.
FAIIIINEY tit SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H, 'JOKE, Proprietor,
oe 3-9m EMMITBATIRG, MD,

afford-

shining blue

8

We enter the school room so narrow
and low,

Through the wide open windows the
summer winds blow ;

And the murmur of voices floats out on
the air,

As they answer the roll call or join in
the prayer.

On the rough wooden benches, narrow
and low,

Are bright faces shining, with health's
ruddy glow,

Over exercise poring some are earnest
intent,

While an occasional urchin on mischief
is bent ;

Fearing the er tity of being detained
aPer 5çiool,

Or committing to men. ory some un-
pleasant rule.

We gaze at the old desks, grimy and
black,

And a host of fond memor'es carry us
back

To the bright days of childhood so hap.
py and gray,

E'er sorrow or trouble could drive them
away ;

Reluctant to leave it, I pause on the sill,
Breathe a prayer for the school house

just under the hill.
—Good Housekeeping

WHY DO MEN (10 MAD ?

Modern Fast Life Filing The Insane
Asylum..

Robert Garrett, Bartley Camp-
bell, Charlie Johnes, Amos Learned,
Joe Dion—the business man, the
playwright, the broker, the journal-
ist, the expert billiard player—gone
insane ; state, city and private asy-
lums crowded with crazy men and
women. Why is it? Does the
fault lie in our way of living, are
brains growing weaker, or is it an
inevitable tendency and evil of the
age ? These are the questions
thoughtful persons have been ask-
ing the past few days as the names
of well-known people were added to
the lists of the insane.
What is insanity, and why are

people becoming insane?
These questions were asked to-

day of a number of well-posted
physicians. In substance, the con-
clusion was insanity is due either
to excess or to deficiency of normal
modes of mental action. It was
stated that which is common to ev-
ery form of insanity, which is fre-
quently its first manifestation, and
which, in so far as it exists, ren-
ders the lunatic irresponsible for
his actions, is deficiency of volition-
al control over the current of
thought and feeling, and conse-
quently a want of self-direction and
self-restraining power over the con-
duct. With this there may be a
general disturbance either of intel-
lectual or emotional activity, or of
both combined, constituting mania;
or there may be partial or limited
disorder arising from excess or de-
ficiency of some particular tenden-
cy, constituting monomania. Dr.
Stephen Smith, of this city, says
that there are to-day 15,000 insane
people in the custody of this State,
and that the increase in the num-
ber each year is about Six hundred.
"But if you take the last quarter

of a century," added the Doctor,
"it is difficult to determine with
exactness whether there has been
any considerable increase of inani-

ty during that time. Why so ?
- For various reasons. In the first

place, formerly no one was placed
in custody as insane unless he was
very dangerous or furiously mad.
This view of insanity led to the
commitment of comparatively few
insane persons. But latterly a
much larger scope has been given
to the conditions requiring commit-
ment, and as a consequence a much
greater number of persons are re-
garded as subjects for custody.
This is one important factor in the
numerical increase of the insane.
Again, there have been great addi-
tions made to the number of forms
of insanity, by special studies of
the brain and its manifestations.
Persons are not now only commit-
ted because they are dangero'us,
but also for the purpose of treat-
ment with a view to recovery.
thence, a very large number who
formerly remained at home are now
sent to asylums. And those adapt-
ed to asylum treatment for cure in-
crease in proportion to the progress
of discovery in the knowledge of
the brain and its manifestations.
INSANITY DUE TO 310DERN LIFE.

"Aside, however, from these facts
there is undoubtedly an increase of
insanity due to modern life. It is
not due so much to the hurry as to
the worry which our present civili-
zation creates. Insomnia (sleep-
lessness) is the almost sure precur-
sor of insanity, and this is more of-
ten caused by mental worry or ex-
citement. And the conditions
which lead to mental disturbances
are on the increase. Take, for ex-
ample, the telephone ; you would
be surprised to see the number of
persons in asylums who are so dis-
turbed by it that they cannot sleep.
Spiritualism claims vast numbers
of insane, and, in general, they are

;the most persistent in their delu-
slain. The use of alcoholic liquors
by the working classes is a growing
evil as regards the increases of in-
sanity. The use of narcotics, as
morphine, cocoaine, cannabis indi-
ca, etc., is, I believe, on the in-
crease, and leads to mental un-
soundness. They effectually blunt
the moral sense, and reduce their
victims to the most hopeless state
of self-deceptions. It is safe to
say that all men, and women, too,
who come under the influence of
these drugs are the most inveterate
liars."

"I believe far too much is said of
the dangers of 'overwork' as now
commonly understood. It is not
overwork, but over-worry that
makes men insane. The steady
and persistent work of brain, or
muscle, with good food and refresh-
ing sleep, is far more healthy than
idleness. I never Bilis, a person
made insane by overwork who ate
well and slept soundly. You rare-
ly find a real brain worker in an
asylum, and when you do you will
find that his insanity was due to
worry.

"The great mass of the insane in
this state are the common people,
a large percentage of whom are of
foreign birth or parentage. Care-
ful inquiry in individual cases
shows that the cause of insanity
among the laboring classes is of a
nature to create mental worry or
over-excitement, inducing loss of
sleep, impaired digestion and final
aberration of the mind. The for-
eign element in our population is
more liable to these disturbing con-
ditions than the natives and es-
pecially to the influences of drink-
ing habits. The common saloon as
a resort for laboring men during
hours when they need rest and
quiet, is a fruitful source of insani-
ty. It is not alone drinking poor
and adulterated liquors that makes
poor men insane, but the low vices
of these resorts which aggravate
their mental disturbances. The
truth is that all our holidays for
the benefit of the working classes,
while the saloons are open, are
rather injorious than beneficial.
Saturday half-holiday has added
largely to the Monday sick-list of
the poor of the city. If the saloon
must be tolerated at all, it should
he open only from sunrise to sun-
set, and should be absolutely closed
on all holidays."—„Vati and Ex-
press,

His Uncle's Ghost.

Abraham McAdams, one of the
wealthiest farmers in Blakeman,
Neb., is making arrangements to
enter the ministry. This determi-
nation on the part of Mr. McAdams
was a great surprise to his friends.
There is a queer story in connec-
tion with it. Last Thursday morn-
ing he started to Blakeman in com-
pany with a neighbor named Ira
Boyce. When near a place called
Harrer's Draw, about four miles
east of Atwood, they saw a cloud
shaped like a balloon, and occupied
apparently by a woman, arise from
the draw and float off toward the
northwest. It went but a short
distance when it turned and came
toward them. W hen about 200
yards distant and 100 feet in the
air the balloon suddenly dissolved
and left the woman with long float-
ing hair, which completely covered
her shoulders and reached to her
waist, standing alone. She had
one hand outstretched toward Mc-
Adams as if beckoning him.
The ghostlike scene suddenly

changed again, and in place of the
woman stood a horse with a large
pair of saddlebags across its back,
and by its side a man with hair
worn rather long and a black stove-
pipe hat on his head. He was
dressed in clerical garb and Mc-
Adams at once recognized him as
the exact counterpart of his uncle,
a Virginia circuit rider.
This apparition also turned for a

moment toward the men. Then,
regarding McAdams gravely, it
beckoned once, and mounting the
h down thegalloped slowly off dow the
draw. 
When Mr. McAdams called for

his mail at Blakeman he was hand-
ed a letter with a deep black bor-
der,' postmarked at Three Rivers,
Va. A portion of it read :

"Your uncle John was called
home yesterday. He was taken ill
in prayer meeting the night pre-
vious,:and only lived a short time.
He was conscious to the last. He
asked that his library be given to
you, and his dying request was that

I you should become It minister of
the Gospel, and take up the work
where he left off."—St. Louis

I Globe-Democrat.

Relics of Robinson Crusoe.

Great care, says W. E. Curtis, in
his recent book on Spanish Ameri-
can capitals, has been taken to pre-
serve the relies of Alexander Sel-
kirk's stay upon the island, and his
cave and huts remain just as he
left them. In 1868 the officers of
the British man-of-war Topaz
erected a marble tablet to mark
the famous outlook from which Mr.
Crusoe, like the ancient mariner,
used to watch for a sail. The in-
scription reads: "In memory of
Alexander Selkirk, mariner, a na-
tive of Largo, County of Fife, Scot-
land, who lived upon this island in
complete solitude for four years
and four months. He was landed
from the Clinque. ports galley, 96
tons, 56 guns, A. D. 1704, and was
taken off in the Duke, privateer, on
February 12, 1709. He died Lieu-
tenant of H. B. M. S. Weymouth,
aged 47 years. This tablet is
erected upon Selkirk's lookout by
Commodore Powell and the officers
of H. B. M. S. Topaz, A. D.
1868." No one ever goes to Juan
Fernandez without bringing away
rocks and sticks as relics of the
Place.

THE Queen of Sweden is under-
going peculiar treatment to restore
her nerves to a normal condition.
Her doctors have ordered her to
rise early, make her own bed and
dust and sweep the room. She has
to take a walk in the garden before
breakfast, work among the flowers
afterwards, and lead an active out-
door existence all day long. Al-
ready the Queen has been benefited
by this curious "cure," the "cham-
bermaid treatment," as it is called.
The same mode of life might bene-
fit many a woman in this country
who has lost her grip on her nerves.
"That tired feeling" the advertise-
ments speak of will succumb after
a time to a course bed-making
and dusting.

CHICAGO belles are cultivating an
inaudible laugh,

1

tA physi l e s rolling

caiCiontl 

u i
entmeititi.

through the woods near Jackson-
ville, Fla , heard a peculiar noise,
and looking about hint discovered
an old negro sitting on a log, hum-
ming a tune. The physician ap-
proached the old negro. and said :
"You seem to be happy, old

in an."
"Wall, sith, I ain't

ter 'plain erbout."
"Do you not know that yellow

fever is raging all around you ?"
, "Ought ter know it, sale when I
dun buried my wife yistidy."
"Then how can you sit around

here and sing ?"
"Dig yere is God's worl', ain't it,'
"I suppose so."
"An' I b'Iongs ter God, doan' I ?"

f" a 1, e de Lawd put in my

.111-1.11

heart ter sing, I dome see why I
()Lighter keep my mouf shet."
"Are you not afraid of taking

the fever ?"
"Wlint's ae use'n bein' erfeered ?

Ef de Lawd wan'ts me ter take it,
I will, an' if he doan', I ain't (let's
all ; an', sides dat, I ain't gwine to
take it no quicker of I sings. I
lay you mer go round dat town
now, an' you'll fin' mos' o' de folks
whut's got de feber didn't sing er
tall."
"I don't see," said the amused

physician, "how you can feel dis-
posed to sing, when your wife was
buried only yesterday."
"No, sal), case you didn't known

dat lady like I did."
"Didn't you get along well to-

gether ?"
"Didn't git erlong tergedder ez

well ez we did erpart, sub."

i t
. "What was the trouble?"
'Oh, wall, sir, I is er Ilaptis' an'

she wuz one o' deze yere blind Mer-

I
I ferdis'. She b'li'ved dat flingin'
er little dab o' water on er man
would do de wuck fur him, when
all sensible pussons °tighter know
dat ef he wanter be saved he must
be souzed in de bay° head an'
years. I tell you dat w'en dis yere
plan o' salwation comes up man
better not dodge de p'int. Ef
John de Baptis' lie got out in de
riber down at de ferry an' souzed
folks under de water, w'y I doan
see w'y folks wanster take de
chances by bein' sprinkled."
"Old man, do you want a job of

work ?"
"No, sah, I kain't say dat I

does."
"Isn't your name ReubenWhite?"
"Dat's. my nomination, sah."
"Didn't I see you some time ago

going around asking for work ?"
"You wont; yes, sail,"
"Why did you want work then ?''
"Had ter work den ter git sutli-

in' ter eat."
"Well, but don't you have to eat

now ?"
"Yas, but I don't wuck fur it.

Look yere, you reckon l'se gwine
ter week we'en de folks all ober de
country is sendin' banns an' flour
an' all sorts o' visions down yere?
Is er cat gwine ter w'ar herself out
scratchin' roun' after mice, w'en
dar's er big piece o' meat lyin' side
her? Look yer, 111811, what sorter
flosipher is you, nohow ?"—Aran-
saw 7'raveler.

got rilithins

Woes of a Texas Editor.

"The singular mistake," explains
the editor of a Texas paper, "by

• which our leading editorial appear-
ed last week at the bottom of a
column on the third page, was
caused by our haviog intrusted the
setting up of the same to a long
slab-sided Yankee jour-printer who
happened along and wanted a job.
We told him to make up the forma
and work the papers off while we
went home to give our wife some,
much-needed assistance in making
her apple-Witter. The article was
in relation to the recent act of the
governor in pardoning a sheep-thief
and was headed 'Crowning Folly:'
The blundering tramp set it up
'Cranberry Jelly' and chucked the
article in the department of 'Use-
ful Household Recipes.' It is stiell
things as these that make the life
of a journalist one of constant care
and anxiety and make him
an old man before his time."

EVERYTHING is Of dust.
razors are ground.

all

Eras
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are, most of thorn, unaware of the
 was great,

fact that the editor-in-chief, Mr,

Samuel Motter has been sick for 
8IIIIMAICE OT NEWS.
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 sport 1 - ity mr, vil pit to no
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in the best fishing grotindta will ap
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his address free and postpaid,'
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described here. Bend ler oar inrcul

ar.

In the Matter of the Report of
 Sales 

AGENTS WANTED.

list of scientific pape.rs for the 
year will !

tiled the 13th day of November, 1888. 
be a remarkable article be i'o . rtifesser We want a good agent in every 

town nisi tot

John Trowbridge, upon the most 
recent 

no litt...' :A v. ot-17. Se•

James M. Wolty and wife vs. J
oseph A. developments and listis Of PHOTOGRA- 11:lureewnhr 

eresenwe:ihaaininCtefiar t o Agents
 ...ad s,....

Hobbs, Joshua Hobbs, et, al.- env. illustrated. 
FOSTIIIASTEXIS and their ASP

TS•N'TQ.liberMeffers,

ORDERED, That on the 10th day
 of 

and an others who wish to 
ineri.aa i I e:: in.

content are surging and seething, 
of Gen. W0 T. Sherman, died at Deceml)er, 1888, the

 Court .will proceed 
ii Asi plinss of article s which has pro

ved

f • le eill interest w II he conti
nued bv 

eatfinhIP11.11 COPIEN ;tent trea to r. t aepl'd this an excellent opportnn..y.

; to act upon the Report of Sales 
of It al El Ef'TR ICU' V A121114158.1:owYor:.

zpeenuta.r friftennetlfoAr rireatend Be:1;1:1
7 ,,zi a.e4e.117..st,s, 8.c..

and such an exposure as De Lesseps 
her late residence, No. 25 West

 Estate, re tpor ed to said Court by Eugene !I 
'Irulll' nf PlPel's "P'11
u 'its most recent avlicatiotis 

bv tqui- 1

in the above cause and filed therein
 as 1 

inent authorities ; :t reinerletlee ittleer

can make woald be sure to cause 
Seventy-first street, New York, be 

L. Rowe and John C. Motter, 
Truetees

an explosion and overwhelm the 
i tween nine and ten o'clock on aforesaid, to finally ratify and 

confirm !'" "t:Er"th'''' 
i merest- 1

thereof be shown before said d
ay ; pro- 1 A 1; pPCIA a, ovven to rover last 

year's

a copy of thus order be inserted 1 numbers, which include all the 
RAIL-

whim he explained why Lafayette 
which she had been suffering for 

in some newspaper published in Fr
ed- 1 WAY ARTICLES, as fellews

 :
Republie. 

1 Wednesday morning. The cause 
the sante, unless cause to the co

ntrary ' 1" l'"(7"' '111"4"f-"a'

1

I 
week County, for three successi

ve weeks 1 A year's subscript ii in (188n) the .

Assisted in bringing Louis Philippe
 years. Mrs. Sherman was born at prior to said day. . 

I Dumbers for lee8. . . . $4.511 .

i 
Lancaster, Ohio, sixty-four years

to be fit  349.50.
The Report states the amount of s

ales , A year's subsern lion (1889) and
 the

to the throne, namely, that the i
I numbers for ltitift, bound in clot Ii

French people were not fitted for a , 
ago, and was the daughter of Ge

n- Dated' this 1:Mt (lay of November,

republic, was nearer right than 
eral Thomas Ewing, ex-Governor 

1888,

either Frenchmen or Americans of 
Ohio. She was an ardent and of the Circuit Court for Frederick 

Co I 11 .1 1 n2 - ...Is 
1 0 ,

would pare to admit. There is this d
evoted member of the Roman True Copy-'Test: 

. keilill ICS t7C1 I Wier S 
()11S,

to be said, however, even in the 1 Catholic church, and her son 
Rev. W. IRVING PARSONS,

nov 17-4t Clerk. 1

face of the present clanger, that Thomas E. Sherm
an is a priest of

their fitness has never been fairly the order of Jesus in that cliureh, W, 1-1, Bums,

tested, for France has never had a

 et te- reckoned the aeverest slime the I. 2t-Ii
THE storm of this week has been r 1 Olir

rep wip,-.Philadelphia Timo,

'inunitturg rnidr
En maid as Seven '-elssae Matter itt the

E Iltstotrg P11)81, 1'. la 16, 18118, I
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OVER A VOLOA.NO,

That the Faench Republic is in a

critical condition lippotnep mor
e and

tiwre apparent every day, It is on

in a country thoroughly onset-

tied and uncertain of its future

that the spectre of Boulangism

could become a reality, It is to be

feared that the grounds for dispon-

tent are deeper than even 
General

Boalanger has ever asserted them

to be, The Wilson episode that

Jed to the orepthrow of President

Orevy indicated a deep lying eor7

ruption among public men in

France. The threats that are new

made by De Lesseps of exposure in

case his demands in regard to his

Panama Canal scheme are re
fused

are even a stronger indication of

abounding rottenness and impend-

ing disaster. De Lessepe may open

his mouth and destroy th
e republic.

It is only toe clear that France

has been long existing over a vol-

cano, The Republic has been a

republie only in name. The Presi-

dency is a sham. The Senate is

ineffePtiVe find power
less. All au-

thority is concentrated in the

Chamber of Deputies. Suffrage,

as it is understood and exercised
 in

America, is never exerted. Public

opinion has no control over public

affairs until it takes the form of

violence. The Chamber is the
no eountry of the world that taxes

tyrant of France, Creatilig the 
.
14; labor so oppressively 

as does our

Went, controling the Cabinet, mak- own, and the greed of centrali
zed

capital is to-day the gravest peril to

the coining administration, Make

baste slowly.-Philadelphia

lug the Senate, perpetuating itself.

Never yet has a French Chamber

acknowledged its responsibility to

the people until it was compelled

to surrender to a usurper or yield

to a mob. Vilder the present

Chamber the fires of popular dis-

The Reason Why
AFer'e PPS are so popular is, that

while always reliable as a cathartic

medicine, they never leave any ill

effects. This is because they are purely

vegetable, and entirely free front cake

mel or any other dangerous drug. In

all cases, therefore, whether the patiept

be old or young, they may be coati,

dently administered.

In the Southern apd Western States,

where derangements of the liver are so

general, Ayer's pills have proved an In.
estimable bleseing, D. W. Maine, New

fterne, N. Dr, writes:

suffered a lopg time with Stomach
and livee to:04es. tried variens rem-

edies, but received no beeefit until

commeneed taking Ayer's Pine. 'heap

pills nenefited me at once. I took them

tegularly for a few months, and my

health was completely restored,"

Throughout New England, next to

lung diseases, Stomach and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
end Constipation are almost universal,

Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist,
 of

Roxbury, Mass., who was long troubled

with Dyspepsia, writes:

"A friend induced me to try Ayer's

pills, and, after taking One box without

much benefit, I was disposed to quit

them; but he urged perseverance, and,

before I had finished the second box, I

began to experience relief, I continued

taking them, at intervals, until I had

used eleven boxed.* Suffice it to say,

that I am now a well man, and grateful

to your chemistry, which outstrips

mine."

The bead and stomach are always in

sympathy ; hence the cause of most of

those distressing headaches, to which

so many, especially women, are subject.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-

sie, N. Y., writes that for years she was

a martyr to headache, and never found

anything to give her more than tem-

porary relief, until she began taking

Ayer's Pills, since which she has been

In the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer dc Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Order Nisi on Sales.

ScPlii n;v0 ffnlmo A Great National Journal
10/101 1,)

For 1889 
THE NEW YORK

Thp publishers of Scribner's Magazine

aim to make it the most popular and

enterprising of ppriodicels, while at all

times preserving Its high literary ch
ar-

acter. 25,000 itew readers ',eve bee
n

drawn to It during the past Mx months

by the inereeeed excellence of its con-

tents (notably the Railway articles), and

it closes its second year with a new intr

petue And an assured ouccess. Thp ii-

lestrations will show some new effects,

and making to make Seribuer's Magazine

attraciiye and interti4in will

119; RAinitenen AlaTjeLyei will
 be

cogiopeed by severe' verV striking 
pa-

pers ; one especielly interesting b
y lex-

Poeteetster-Oenera',. Thomas L, J ew
es

oq "The Ileilway Postal Service."

//desieeled,

MR, ROBERT LOUIS STEYENSON'S

Mail and Express
The Advocate of the Best Inte

rests of th

Home-The Enemy of the Saloon.

The Frlood of fkinerizan Labo
r.

The Favorite Newspaper of

People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere,

For many years the daily 
edition pf "re

Tara MAIL AND EXPIt
Es4 has lee •

faxed as the leading 
afternoon par •r t

1r012911/11. while. Its 
weekly ed.tter. he, nee , 

TItt

"FAYORITE HOME P.4Pi.l
t. in Ciensair.a •

Dandies In every BOOM the 
Union, It lias attaine,,

groatits  loamy and inellevee Off eta':

.tt'llt0 
in the collection of news, th

e pt

im t tit gtIroanbir St.FUtotlZituOrtgpeUblittl!T;ltrytiiift
''

R 1 ' MAIL AND EV.Pat_88 will tie 4.

better paper than over, and. $e 011.414 144rue•

lag, instructive

Home Newspaper,
11Soltcits oompartson 'nth any o

ther la tar

WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE LEADERS.

Headquarters. 1 
ASSORTMENT,

STYLE,

Peadquarters. ) „it„E,
silks Broad coths

Menriettas,
Habit Cloths

Silks
lushes Novelty Clotlis Plushesserial nosed I lie Maeter of Balla ntra

e, trf it is one of the LARteeree l'AP
ieRS PUB- 1

'thee I bor n. r

will run through the greater part of the

year. Iloun Narendlep.

A CORRESPONDENCE alio 
collection

(e,

I. SHED anywhere, an 
sparee pm a

expense to secure for its read
ers the vary bete

in all departments of newspaper 
literature.

OUR POLITIC-3.

of manuscript memoirs relating to 
J. E. ere believe the le/abler= tarty 

to he the trni T

Millet and a buttons group of 
modern instrument of the OLITI 'A 1 IZOGItEa:

PlIENCH PA INTERN Wit, f
urnish the of the Ameriean riople; atta 

hohli..g Lutz ti..- ,

substaime of several artieles. 
guarantee ot the national welfare. 

are shall sti•

illustrated. 
! port them With all our might: but we

 shall alw a -

The brief end papers written la
st year 

luireey!opposing parties with c
onsiderattua ...a.14.

by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-

placed by equally interesting contri
bu-

tions by different famous authors. Mr.

first of them for the January numb
er. 

Erlleitmorulervinceina;itorsioestvttyed.rii:i
' con Republican movements 

it belie, - .., -

Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES 
ejlicsioc,rri BurpetlitomnoManpod.liwtiftsB, it,1,,Ie Ba

.„1,1,y,thf ia,unia.lr,,,,B115,,,,:i
' itl "Lan''c',', ,

Malice Is of Wel' k, illustrated 'from orige *
A.° Os the eatidempanon°or:11 good men. 

•
trakint r Be ;fru, Bitt 7 ex tr o 1 7,1111t=fitoi

will appear i a paper on Walter Scot
t's

inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Old 
stkh:...p-,;:zpiier.tee,ie.

Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields. and

many other articles equally notew
orthy 

tufn trtilefiTIV4.1. tbAl."44
national scope, broad 'ViOWS, clean 

paw.; nn.,

courageous, yet kindly, utteraucea
 ea all al-. -

tiona of general public intera,t, will nia.
 I .

disappointed in the Mart Atto 
1.xiate,n, ri: .

Articles on ART' RUB.) ECTS will 
be a port.

ertrespootfully solicit their influent
,' a.11,1 Sr'

feature, Papers are arranged to appear eeeesurc.014172,21e&o'rEceesze77..E..P
or'e-,;,„,117:

by Clarence Cook, E. II, Blashtiel
d, wi'ents. DAILY, per year, 66.fira eix ;nevi. •.

i Austin Dobson, and many othe
rs. 

.3.00; three ruelitha, BLOC; c
ue mout,, e....‘

illustratcd. 
We.

honest entorcemen of its principa
 a is the he..

AGAINST THE SALOON

civets

The MAIL AND EXIsness is the 
recognIzel.

re journal of the country la the kr
eitt A nt,• HE

- LAKE ki.Asu SLOWLY. .
Those who assume that the re-

sult of the late national election

gives a general warrant for the in-

crease of the cost of the necessar
ies

of life to consumers, would do well

to make haste slowly,

carpet combine to advance the

cost of an article that is in ge
neral

use ; an oatmeal trust that has

nearly doubled the cost of a very

common article of Nod, and a coal

combine to throw miners into idle-

ness and advance fuel that is a

universal neeeseity, are the early

steps toward a general arbitrary

control of prices to consumers.

Those who interpret the natio
nal

verdict as an approval of t
he eon-

eentration of capital to oppress t
he

great mass of the people, knew 
lit-

tle of the temper of the country

and less about the political revo
lu-

tions which now come swift
ly to

punish contempt for the popular

will.

The 'imperative necessity of to-

day is to cheapen the products of

our industry without cheapening

the wages of labor, by greatly

cheapened raw materials for our

mills and workingmen. That is

the first step toward cheapening t
he

necessaries of life ; and if politi
cal

leaders of the successful party are

wise, they will take a prompt de-

parture against monopoly control

of prices and in favor of cheaper

products.

Above all, let those

make haste slowly in increasing the

burdens of consumers. There is

interested

The Wife of General Sherman Dead.

Mrs. Ellen Ewing Sherman, wife

IVO. 5417 EQUITY,

In the CIrcuit Court for Frederick 
Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

vi

Perhaps good old Peter 
Parleyof her death was heart trouble from •

- • •-

Titg readers of the ClinONIGLE of March, les
t, and its destruction

•

' f Daily and Sunday. Ono Month 1.50

fined to the house, but obliged 
to predicts an earthquake wave of a 

. Three Months 
1 Dail? and Sunday, Three Months

   1.10

keep his bed, and thus leave the 
. a moderate nature to extend east

across the continent to Europe in

management of the paper to less February.

experienced bands, which, coupl
ed

change recently in the working 
is said to be in danger of being 

de- These flours are packed in barrels and 1 
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN

with the fact of their havinx been 
a THE town of Leavenworth, Ind.,

st-ro 
a cliYff at 

in
foot of gwhich the townforce of the office, caused by the 

form in quality, and will make

removal from Eminitsburg of 
Air• 

is situated. A number of famil
ies WHITER SWEETER AND MORE

John Johnston, whose willing hands have r
emoved to places of safety. 

9

1 NUTRITIOUS BREAD
and genial presence have done so 

1

A TERRIFIC explosion of nitro- I

much to advance the interests of 
than any other flour made in this 

cote-,

glycerine occurred at the Van Vli
eck 

try. For sale by

the little village newspaper; will magazine, one mile north of

  5.14)

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

ii

Wxn.H.Biggs &Bro.

Isabella Patent
Six . total's  

item

I Daily and Sunday, Six Months , • ,,,,,, 3.75 .

With Sunday Edition, one your  
tee, tem

7.50One Year 

stinday Edition, one year  
  Lae

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
'Perini hy icoatose Prepaid.

One Month

the last three weeks, not only con- Witioews, professional prophet,

sufficiently account for any want of

literary finish which may be notice-

able.

The election, with its exciting

episodes being over now, the yel
low

fever having received its death bl
ow,

and the White Chapel murderer

repting from his work ; Mrs. Cleve-

land having been quietly laid on

the shelf, her NOinating manners

and her incomparable costumes

relegated to the obscurity which is

rapidly enveloping her setting sun,

while the American public, with

characteristic toadyism turns its

admiring eyes towards the graceful

dignified matronly successor; and

Thanksgiving festivities being "end,

ed and gone," there is necessarily a

4eartli of interesting matter for the

journalistic pen ; and as the

CHRONICLE is nothing if it cannot

he truthful, with no important
 facts

transpiring to claim a notice in its

columns, is it asking too much of

its readers, that they, accept it

without criticism, and throw the

mantle of charity over all its short-

comings.

IT seems that the yellow fever

which was supposed to have re-

i-eived its death blow from the
 un-

usually severe frosts which have

Litely visited some portions of Flo
r-

i,ht, is. still asserting itself and

(+timing new Victims. The refu-

gees, who imagined the danger
 over

tire returning, in spite of the effo
rts

r the authorities to prevent it,

thus furnishing food for the dove],

opment of the still active germ
s.

d b thef 11. f k Iron

Pleasantville, Pa. "Doc" Hag-

gerty, employed by the torpedo

company, was killed and a w
agon

and team of horses blown to a
toms.

The magazine was completely de-

molished.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TO
LEDO t

LI7CAS COUNTY, S. S.

FLANK J CHANEY makes o
ath

that he is the senior partner 
of the

firm of P. J. CHENEY & Co.
, doing

business in the City of Toledo,

County and state aforesaid, and

quo said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR

S for

each and every case of Catarrh
 that

cannot be cured by the use of

Hae4's CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CIIENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscr
ib-

ed in my presence, this 6th d
ay of

December, 4, D. '85.
4, W. GLEASON,

SEAL. Notary Public.

HALL'S Catarrh Cure is taken 
in-

ternally and acts directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaees of the

system. Send for testimonials, free;

F. J. CHENEY #c CO., Toledo, 0.

Z:7D-Sold by Druggists, 7
5 cents.

AGRICULTURAL
LIME!
I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime, delivered on boa
ril

cars at McAleer's Station, 
at

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also

Best Building Lime at lo
west

rates, Correspondence solicited

M, F. McALEER,
Near Walkersyille, Frederick Co., Md.

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.

clean Oh bbl. linen sacks, always tuti-

JOS. K.RAYS, and W. C. ROGE
RS,

Emmitsburg. Fairfield.

aug 25-tf

-CALL ON

T. EYSTER

See his splendid stoek ofe

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

PATENTS SECURED
--BY-

$3 a year; 15 cis. a number.

1.111 .

EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family

Newspaper Published. -

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
SIX MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

The weekly American is published 
every Sat-

urday 'minium, with the news of the 
week in

eiannaet $hape, It alsO contains "interesting

special correapendenee. entertaineig 
romonees,

good poetry, 'oval matter of general 
interest

and fresh miscellany, suitable for the 
home cir-

cle. A carefully edited igrieultural Depart- ,

ment end full and rel fi,ble Financial and Mar
ket

Repoets are special features.
THE undersigned offers at private

TERMS AN.11

MmeifEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that will give a perfect
fitting garnieuL

MME. MUSTS
System of Dress cutting.

Chart and Booker full directions, enabling any me to
$3.000.uts:zdt 

by nail, 
 

pout
row, on rooms

of price.

MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WILAT TO WEALD
Is *lame Magazine of 83 rages of Fashion Notes and

ithistrated about _1,000 Cuts.
bed, postpaid, for Oa mats.

TPX331

Domorest Sewing Machino.
Tills STYLE ONLY

18 !I 21

Nearly 50,000 sold and giving nor
feet

eat Isfaetion.

riff-Don't pay other companies $4
0.00

profit on a machine NOT BO GOOD 
AS T112

DEMOREST, but buy direct of 
the man-

ufacturers. Sent C. O. D.

Write fur Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
al East I th Street, New 'York City

PRIVATE SALE.

The Weekly American. singe copy, on
e yearil.00 Sale, his desirable

5 copies one year, and an extra copy o
l the

Weekly one year or Daily lai months,

free.   5.00

10 coVetsli, one year, with an extra c
opy of . ,

V1,11.1:1.1%/1,
situated near Emmitsburg, Md., and

less than half a mile front the public

square, ouptaming

64 Acres & 24 Perches of Land
more or less, improved with it New

C AI,EXANDER 
Specimen copies sent to any addrese. 

It 18 2-STORY FRAME HOUSE
• • e
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Paten
ts.

Reference given in Congress, in the

Government Departments and in alm
t

every town and city in the country.

Send for terms.
C. M. ALEXANDER,

sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.( '.

SALESMEN WARR
To handle our thoroughly reliable

Nursery Stock. We engage men on

liberal commission, or on 
salary and

exPcuses, and guarantee per
manent em-

ployment and success!! Facilities un-

eqtielhad ; prices very reasonabl
e ; outfit

free • decided advantages to 
beginners!!

Wrif:a at once?
• ELLWANGER & BARRY,

July 14-3n1 Rochester, N. Y.

Ciirt.A.11.S

r.JC013A_CCCO I

Having opened a Cigar Factor
y in

Emmitsburg, the underingtipd cal
ls the

attentinn of the public to his st
ock of

Fine Olga% 'Tobacco, Pipes, &e,

Fine Cigar@ by the hundred and 
thous-

and, ad epetal ands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,

East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Entrpitsburg, Md.

1 e eokly one yoar end Daily 3 months

free 
10.00

20 oopies, one year. with an extra co
py of r

the weekly one year and Deity emote:
Is

free  20.00

30 copies, one year, with lln extra 
copy of

the Weekly and one copy of Daily 1 ye
ar

free 
Al  co

The premitun copies will be sent to an
y lid-

dress (leaked.

not necessary for till the Harries in a dub to

come from one °Mee. nor is it neceaeary to 
send

all the names at one tune.
Send on the names as fast as reeelred. 

Re-

mittances should he made by cheek, postal

money-order or registered letter, as it is 
unsafe

to send money in ordinary letters, and the 
pub-

lisher canriot be responsible for losses
 occa-

sioned thereby.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.,

LIX AG :V L'S, Manager & Publisher,

v40104144

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M.

 E.

Adelsberger's stere.rt tem, on West Ma
in

Street, Enintitsburg, and keeps a fine

assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,

. CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm.•II. Biggs t'ellro.'s celeb
rated

*Pis Bib el 1 ti."

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles

Give me A call and examine M
y stock,

which is feeel-; And composed o
f choice

goods.

sT !IC 17-y
JOS. K. HAYS.

Y STORY OF THE W
to work ; one of free stone ited t other
excellent stone quarriee which ra

y well II

Ny Mary A. Livermore

are situated near the . public 
road and entre as Field atelo Hospital Ntt'"' t"' 1 1.77eri:

convenient to get to without injur
ing

building purposes. Time stone quarries lb-town narrativa ..lau• Ye ' 11

=1r:tr..% ;Heavenly aide ett ant War iits Lights' athnil

''InniMeer and leer. 'tfil..s.rillitri%htePuTT4I7odu?ni

the farm. Peeeepse desiririg vieiv ateatio!tt to .111. Splendid stoel.Platttit,a:'

azeo” tiocinditiRor-tol krgAr7.1%`;`,V:V 
in

 A ".17 Vat:this property can do so by calli
ng on to

the undereiglied, who eesidee asp the

containing six rooms, with summer

kitchen Attached,

A GOOD BRICK DANK 
BARN.

new wagon shed, new corn crib 
and

new he houge, the latter being near! V

all' glass, and other neeessary out 
build-

ings. A well of good wafer, eon veni
ent

to both house and. barn -And. spring el

running seater near the house and 
has

water convenient for cattle in t
he ileitis.

This laud hee beert recently limed,
 has a

YOUNG PEACH ORCHA
RD

Cashmeres,
Serges

ZWEST

Velvets
I N rIr .11F: ---

SHADE
_CAT FOPULARS. plOST rOPULAR

,aids TINSEL & SILK Bra
ids

TRIMMING
raids ORNAMENT. Braids

Seel Plush, Stripes,
Beaver, Ladies&CliildrensPaucYFancy Checks,
Cork Screw,  Newest Shapes,

Diagonals, COATS.Best Fit.

EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL.
W. Weaver dt Son.

New Advertisements.
ut 3. CO. If You lifallt the Earl!'

CREAM
o 

B0A tort v 93}

T H E

TO Mal 1IA's 

('REAN4:::ap

11.9111\ orw CHILD

stitreriiig front

CATARRH.
Not a Ligbi • Of SRA 1,14Y-FEVE
A particle is uppity(' into met, nostril a

nd is

agreen hit!. Price 50 tqlits ; Ile mall.

re:ilslitrittl. al its ELI BROTH Liss, :z6 warren

Street, New York.

EXHAUSTED V IT WTI
r‘SEIENCE

j/ff

KNOW THYSELF

Cr HE SCIENCE oie

-A- LIFE. the great

Medical Work of the

ageon Manhood.Nerv-

one and Phystea lia-

bility, Premature De-

cline, Errors of Youth,

Sand the untold maw-

it.-0 consequent tuereon, 300 pages 8
 to., 1%5 pre-

scriptions for ill diseases. Cloth, full 
gilt, only 51.00,

II mail, sealed. illustrative sample fr
ee to all young

an•1 mddle-aged men. Send 
now. The Gold and

Jewelled M dal tiwIrtled to the author 
by the Nation-

Medical Association. Address P.O. Bo
x leS5,Bois

ton. td or Dr. W. PARKER, graduate of Har-

vard Medical Coilege, 2-5 years' practice in
 Boston.

who may be consulted confidentially
._ Office. No

4 Bilinrieh St. Specialty. Diseases of Man.

Cut this out. You may 
are it strata.

MASON86HAMLI
The cabinet organ was introduced in its prment

form by 3lason Hamlin in 1861. Other makers

followed In the marmite tura of these instraments,

but the Mason rt Hamlin Organs have always main-
tained their supremacy as the best in the world.
Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of the

unequalled excellence of their ergans, the fact that
et all of the great World's Exhibitions, since that of

Paris, 1551, in
with best wok
tries they have
en the highest GA ers of all coun-

com petition

Invariabl • tak.
honors. ua-

Dated catalogues .522 Ti) 5900. free.
Mason & Hamlin do nit hesitate to make the ex- '

traordinary claim for their pianos, that they are

superior to all others. They recognize the high
excellence achieved by other leading makers in the
art of piano building, but still claim superiority.

This they attribute solely to the remarkable im-
provement introduced by them in the year issi,
and now known ns the "Mnsois & Hamlin PIANO
STRittiCkER," by
is secured the
bible purity and IAN 

the ascot which
greatest p o a-
refinement of

tone, together with greatly in.

creased mead- GRAND 1. UPRIGHT. ty for standing
in tune and other important advantages.
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purchasers, musician,, and tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-

ments; also rented.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
BOSTON, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

-1 A 1.. 0

WORLD.
It is almost tho samo thin,

No Premiums;
No Special Offers;

No Cut Rate' ;

I, 7T

THE BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
On the North American Continent

12 LargePages & 84 LonzColumns

rcgATe n.‘NTED -.Permanent employ-

.e Lie i H.. nt 111111 I•4 no/ salary or cornett...

A,Idrese A. O. PliArr, Nurserymen,

lit•ehoster. N. V.

4orfiF r thisti4.11:.sis

short! and. tbor 'uglily taught by MAO.:

ircu,ars
IIRY. a I. . P.' E..150 Main st Buffalo,N.V.

1,-111.2tCLER'S

Har.a CALSAM
Clcan.tat and beautifies the hair.
Promates a Innortant growth.
NOV-, Ea Is to Restore Gray
Hair 43 ita Youthful Color.

Prevents Dan.lrittf and hair failing
- • Sc, and MAIM Pri casts.

just comieg into bearing and has good e 
. _ _

fencing, principally post and rail. Two
 BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

blue stone, suitable for flag stones or

0, a mnnth mode., 11/10,.... nno tr.an,
c Vre.ghts and KW rt. Te•nis W 't f • "".. 

for

premises,

AR

out 27-01 DANIEL W. '1.4T()CTEIt.   

. woe._ _ . _ rl • orctrailar. to

41.1,X4i 443A aL, 
Comin

Estray Notice.
,

vOTICE is kerehy given that on or
1_11 about the second week in 

Septem-

ber last, the subscriber found tre
spass-

ing upon his enelaseres
 a filsek Sow,

supposed to be about a years old. The
owner is hereby requested to c

ome for-

ward, prove property, pay char
ges and

take her away. W. II. MOTTER,

Living pear Motteeti Station, Fred
er-

ick County, Maryland.

Nov, 10, 1S88.-3t.

HINDERCORNS.
The only sure Cure for Corns. s

tops all pain. thwures

ronifort sothe fort Oa taltruggista 
limoox dCo., 5.Y.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
'1k! best best of all remedies for

Inward Pains, Colic, Indiges-

tion, Exhaustion. andall Stem-

ach aed B,oyel troubles. Alm

the most effective cure for

Coughs, Colds, Broachitie and

affections of the -breathing

organs. It promotes refreshing

sleep, improves the appetite,

overcomes nervous prostration,

and gives new life and strength

te the weak and aged. 5oc. and $t
.00, Drguiste.

A POPULAR NOVEL
ptimasHED IN AND eters WITH EMIR

ISSUE OF Til E WEEKLY EDITION.

BEGINNING Ace, I. AND co
NTINTING ,

I'll EREA rt ER, THE WORLD WILL PRINT

went EACH ISSUE A COMPLETE NOVEL

BY A POPULAR .%1"PliOit. Amon; Tun

WRITERS WILL 11E:

Walter Resent. The Duchess,

Wilkie Collins, Mrs. Alexander,

Robert Buchanan, John S. winter.

R. L. Stevenson, Henry Wood.

B. L. Farjemt, M. E Braddont

Thomas !lardy, Florence 'Vranlen.

Julian Hawthorne, Mary (ice Hay,

F. W. Robinson, Bertha AL Clay,

Emile litsborlau, Annie Edwards,

Jules Verne, Rhoda Broughton,

Wm. 'Meek. F. C. Phillips.

These novels will lie the latest works of the

hest writers as they are imblialied--Tbe hooka.

which every one talkii.g about . Nothing hut

the very hest will be admitted met th
e wonmes

Standurd Library of Fletion.

This Library of Fl tors Will Be Supplied

to Stite.eribers Only.

No Extra Copies Will he Print. di.

NI/ Rack Numbers CAII Furnished anik

No Silig'e Copies Will Be hold.

If You Wish the %evict' Complete.

SU IISCRII. lc AT ONCE.

One Year (55 u timber*. •l;

6 Mouths, (20 numb-re), 50e.;

3 31ontlis (13 tiumberiO,

Address

THE WORLD, . New York,

Trespass Notice.

mHE undersie:ned herel,y give notice
1 that the law will be impartially on.

foro against tiny one caught Hunting,

Tres ,assing or Letting upon their prent

isen a:ter this date. •

PETER WILLHIDE,

Mrs. WM. A. SNIDER,

WILLIAM A. SNIDER,

November !Id, 18814-3t

1V.k NTED tlIouillicleig. 
Local

ls rodr

our goods. LiLeral commissions, or

salarv and expenses, to INA ent and

relief& num. For terms and full par-,

ticulars, address

.1. F. LeChAns, Nurseryman,

oct 20-4t Brighton, N. V.

:CT-WS II SECT °WEER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25o. For sale by all Dmiera

.1. H. Wiriltelmann dir Co..
111.41.11 : ICTORS,

M

fatATEVUL-COM FORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
isarnardtka.

••113v a thorough knowledge of the natural las s
W11101 govern the operetions of digesti

on and

nutrition, and hy a careful application of las

line properties of well selected Coeoa. Mr. Epps

has provided onr breakfast tables with a deli-

cately flavoured beveraue which may save

`Many heavy dooti hills. It is by the judlorte-

ieUe;UFe of such articles of diet that a cc.nstite
-

non may be gradually hntli up until strimg

enough to resist every tonileney (Ileeand.

Hundreds of subtle mal ad lee are floating 001114

us ready to attack wherever there fs a weak

pol. ice may escape Many a fatal shaft try

keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood

and a properly nourished frame."-Ciall Ser
vice

Gazette. Made simply with honing water 4e
.

milk. Sold only in half pound tins by Groe
rre,

labelled thus:
JAMES EPI'S at CO., Hommoretthle Chemi

st%
feiteion, ettgletid.,

•

•



e •

•

We are pleased tat state that. Cleurley

ligwers, whose serious injury front the

bursting of a shot gun, was noticed in

these columns last week, has recovered

sufficiently to be about again.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will be band a

specitic. This preparation allays infla-

illation, controls the disposition to

.cough, and prevents consumption.
• a-

PROF. HARVEY SCHAEFFER, of Western

Maryland College, has severed his con-

nection with that institution owing to

ill health. He has been in Baltimore

some weeks under treatment. Prof.

Chas. A. Walker, of Ohio, succeeds

Prof. Schaeffer.

Se.-ibner's ittgazine completes its sec-

ond year and fourth volume with a

Christmas number containing nineteen

ieteresting articles In prose and verse.

The Magazine opens with a description

.f "Winter in the Adirondacks," lay

Mr. Mabie. "Old Glass in New Win-

„lows,” by Will H. Low, is the first pop-

ular account of the rapid growth in this

country of the art of making stained-

ea-is windows. Lester Wallack's "Mem-

erieseef the Last Fifty Years" (which

e,-ere begun in the October number)

einelude with perhaps the- most inter-

knunibbutg1itoni nt.
SATURDAY, DEC. 1, 1888.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 3, 1388, trains on

this road will run as follows

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8,30a. in. and 3.25

and 5.45 p. m., arraying at Rocky

Ridge at 9.00 a. BS. and 3.55 aud 6.15

p, m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.43 a. m, a
nd

4.02 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at 
P.m-

mitsburg at 11.13 a. in. and 4.3S-0. and

7.06 p. In.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

fSairWs: are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taming an account of the news 
of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

have. Articles for insertion must, he in

this office not later than Thursday

suorning of each greets.

LOCAL ITEMS.

testes at Geo. Gingell's for Pure 
Still-

!louse Liquors.

THE hoard of C'ourity Commissioner
s

street, next Monday.

IT is Reid there are already 15 
appli-

vents for the Littlestown posteffice.

To Loex.—$700 on first mortgage.

Apply at this office.- nov 17-4t
-

HENRY' STOKES, ESQ., is having a new

woodshed erected on his premises.

MR. Jos. Beeee ER has killed the heav-

iest porker of the season. Weight 482

It H.—Boone/sore Times.

POTATOES were offered for sale in this

place last week at thirty-five cents and

apples at forty cents per busliel.—Cter-

Amoxe the jurors for the December

term of Court, is :bones S. Musgrove

from this district. Wan. Gilson taken

his place.

Tars whitest, worst looking hair, re-

comes its youthful beauty anal softness

by useing Hall's Vegetable Sicilian

Itair Renewer. Try it.
• 

To-stoueow will be tla First
,
 :enemy

in Advent. There are four Sundays in

Advent, and then eatinee Christmas or

the Nativity of our herd.
-

latexee, neither of Mr. Roymonal

armee (if Mt. Aire, died at her home

in New Market on Thursday evening of

last week, after a lingering illness..

Curd of Thanks.

Mr. J. L. Hoke anal Dr. .1. K. Wrig-

ley take this method of expressing

their thauks to the Glee Club for

Thanksgiving remembrance in the form

of a fine turkey for each of them, and

ale° for the good wishes expressed by

the donors.
_

Jr you intend to travel either for

pleasure or profit protect yourself

against the changes of diet and water,

by having with you Laxador, the great

regulator, and using it in time to prevent

the disorders usually resulting. from

such changes.
Kindness, if nothing stronger, should

induce any one to use Dr. Bull's Baby

.Syrup for the relief of the diseases ba-

bies are subject to. Price 25 cents.

The Creamery Coming.

The long-talked-of creamery in this

place is likely to be a reality in the near

future. Messrs. George Late of this

place anal W. B. Ogle of Creagerstown

have purchased a lot of ground between

the Railroad depot and Mr. N. Baker's,

for the purpose of starting a. creamery,

and work will be begun on the build-

ing about the first of January. This is

n good move gentlemen ; let it proceed !

Rucklen•or Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, or money refund-

ed. Price 25' cents per box. For sale

by All Druggists.

Released.

Somerset Draper, who was brought to

Jail a few days ago for wife beating, an

account of which appeared in. the News,

was released on Wednesday morning by

the court on a writ of habeas corpus.

There being a defect, in the commit-

ment, but the Court held him in his

own personal recognizance in the sum

of $100 for his appearance at the next

term of court, which meets on Dec. 10

—News.

One Fact.

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an

American statesman. It is a fact, estab-

lished by the testimony of thousands of

people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does

cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other di -

eases or affections arising from impure

state or low conalitien of the blood. It

also overcomes that th ea feeling cieates

a good appetite, and gives strength to

every part of the system. Try it.

STRAINS and external injuries are the

chief causes of weak ankles and joints.

By the free use of Salvation Oil a cure

will be effected in a short time.

"Ana there was a mask ball that

night," yes and they keep it up pretty

lively until morning. You see they

weren't afraid of the early frost—know-

ing that all the druggists keep supplied

with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the old

reliable remedy.

Death of Mrs. Amy Troxell.

Mrs. Amy Troxell, relict of the late

Joseph Troxall of this place, died sud-

denly of heart disease at the residence

of her son-in-law, Mr. John Miller, in

Hanover, on Tuesday afternoon. She

ate a hearty dinner and seemed as well

as usual. After dinner she went to her

room and in about fifteen minutes

dropped over dead. Mrs. Troxell was a

consistent member of the M. E. church

from her early youth, and leaves many

warm friends in this community, where

she had resided the greater part of her

life. Her remains were brought to this

place on Thursday, and after funeral

services in the M. E. church, conducted

by the pastor, Rev. J. N. Davis, were

laid to rest in the cemetery attached to

the church, beside those of her husband

who preceded her to the grave only

seven months ago, having died on the

fifteenth of last April. One son and

two daughters survive her, Mr. James

W. Troxell of this district, Mrs. Benja-

min Poole of Keysville and Mrs. John

Miller of Hanover.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,

Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's

Arnica Salves and Electric Bitters, and

have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such ['elver-
sal satisfaction. We do nothesitate to

guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase

price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on

their merits, All Druggists.
• 0.

THERE is no doubt about the honest

worth of Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood

purifier. Thousands, who have been

benefited by its use,- will attest its vir-

tues. This remedy. cures liver and

kidney complaint, and eradicates every

trace of disease from the system,

Sudden Death of a Farmer.

Mr. George Bruner, a well-known

farmer living a few miles east cf Fred-

erick, was found lying on the pike,

near his home, on Sunday night, in a

dying condition. He had been to a

missionary meeting at a church in the

vicinity and was returning when, it is

thought, he became suddenly ill and

fell from his horse. He was removed

to his house and shortly afterwards ex-

pired.. He was about forty-five years

of age and leaves a Widow and four

-a a.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of

failure a return of purchase price. On

this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Comsumption. It is

guaranteed to bring relief in every case,

when used for any affection of Throat,

Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,

Inflammation, etc. It is pleasant anal

agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and

can always he depended upon. Trial

bottles free at All Drug Stores.

Thiank-glving Dey.

The weather on Thanksgiving Pay

was dull and cloudy, but as it neither

rained nor snowed the holiday was en-
joyee even thought the sun did not

brighten up the outside world as folks

expected it to do. There was service in

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, and the

protestant congregations held a union

service in the Church of the Incarna-

tion, which was rendered very solemn

' and effective by the music of the united
choirs, under the direction of Dr. J. K.
Wrigley. Rev. Dr. Simonton delivered
:an appropriate sermon.
The ladies of the Benevolent Society

if the Reformed Church, kept open
house in the interest of the society, and
furnished an e!aborate Thanksgiving
dinner to all who felt disposed to pa-

tronize them, either for their own con-

venience or the benefit of the objects
which the ladies of the society are in-
terested in forwarding.
The Mina! Firemen's Parade dial not

take place, in consequence of the mud-

dy cundition of the streets caused by .

the recent ruins.

A Vuluable Medical Ti

The edition for 1889 of the sterling

Medical Annual, known an Ileettetree
Almanac, is now -ready, and may be ob-
tained, free of vest, I af druggists anal

Whitmore ; Deacons, Joseph McKosk- vent:rid reentry dealers in all pert-s of

rey and John T. Best. The vestry of the United States, Meeica,,anal indee'

the Reformed congregation, Rev. A. P. ill every civilize 1 meth an of the Vast-

Frees, pasear ; El 'he IS, JO1ln Crum- ern Ilemireatiere. This alnemac Ine-

baugh and George Barrick ; Deacons, ! !been berme regalarly at the conitiletice-

Davial Kuhns and Ezra Cramer. went ad every year for over tine follItl,

4-entracter of the carpenter work was . air a remarry. It combines, with the

Tana interior of St. Justeph's Chureh, ('em sumpti in Sure'' Cured. Adam Beck ; workinen, William Beck soundest preetical alivice for the me-

et Bonneauville, is being .fresteleol by To THE EOITiiii.—Please inform your end Paul Holbruner miasi an, Moses nervation awl rester atien of health, a

ItIr. George Slate, of Enenitsburg, anal readers that leive peeitive remedy mailers; plaster, W. H. Derr. On Dee. large amount of interestingand :imagine

etained glass %% Meows are talked of.— for the above named disease. By its 3, 1839, there was','. general snow storm , light reading, anal the calendar, mitre-

s uvea the country, hum two to threw ; nonacid calculations, chromilogical

a.cet aloe!). On the 1st of Jenunry 18444, , it 1.11114, see., are prepared with great care,

he mercury stood at 12° below zena. anal will be found entirely accurate.

Dr. James 1V. Eiehelberger was the The issue of Ilestetter's Almanac for

atember of the building committee on 1859 will prebably he the largest edition

the Lutheran side. The name of the ' medical work ever published in

Reformed member was entirtay obliter- • :ally cannery. The proprietor's Messrs.

Meal. The message of M. Van Barrett te : Hostetter k to., Pittsburg, Pa., on re-

tire Ditla Congress, dated Dec. 2, 1839, ceipt of a two emit tamp, will forward

was also in the hox, together with a a copy by mail to any person who ean-

:lain plaster valued, atni its., dated Jan. not procure one in his neighborhood.,

29, 1837, and five large copeerg dated - - - --

respectively 1810, 1813, 1818, 1834 anal PERSONALS.

1835.—En terprieee Mr. George Miller anal Miss Maggie
Agnew of Unionville made a visit to

Tee December number the &Wile, friends in this place anal vicinity.

closes the forty-seventh volume of the Miss Lizzie Adelsberger is visiting in

new series. The opening - article is a Baltimore.

striking story entitled "Aut Diabolue Miss Jennie Eekenrode of Taneytown

Hut Midi," which has excited great in- made a visit at Mr. John Doneghue's.

ftUN Tuesday Of bird week, at crow be-

. laging to --Mr..1oolin Ronzer of Meehan -

•town, passed a taiw worm a50 feet 
ed y FREE tO any ,1* your readers wha

I em.!. Dr. Reinke veterinary of tlais place 
have consumption if they will send ma,

eetended her. 
their express anal post office address.

Respectfully,
181 Pearl st., N.Y.

. MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Front oar Slier-int Correvondent.

1[r. .1. C. Resensteel visited Baltimort

last week.
A large anal very ph-leant dance was

-iven at Mr. I:rola:aim Eckenreale's 01:

ahursalay evening.
Jualgiag frena the number of persons

'resent at the opening exercise.: of till

%fission MI Sunday, it promises success.
•

timely use of hopeless ram*

have been permanently cured. 1 shall
be glad to send twat !Rattles of nay rem -

T. A.Stocem, M.
Swept try Flames.

Povomoke City, had been swept

by fire. Nearly all the business section

was burned anal the loss will be$500,000

The fire was diseoved at 4 p. in., Friday,
POE every variety anal phase of the in 11. O. J. Fruitt's drug store. 'flair.

reaay diseases which attack the air pas-and lungs, builaing was In the heart of the town,
s ages of the head, throot, and from the first it was a hopeless

cage. The bucket and ladder brigade

did all in their power, lout their efforts

proved fruitless. The town was not

provided with fire apearatus, and a

message was sent to Salisbury for its

department. A strong wind sent the

flames from one building to another.

The printing offices of The Tunes, 7'he

Itecord, The Gazette and 7'he Peninsula

Ledger were all burned. This leaves

the town without a newspaper. Ap-

peals have been made for the relief of

the sufferers.
-

Dled of ifeifidysis.

On last Friday, Mr. Henry Cehlentz,

of P., an aged anti respected (Mitten of

Middletown Valley, living about three

miles north-east of MidalletUwn, was

stricken *jib paralysis. He lingered

until Sunday, ashen he (Deal from the

effects of the setae*, Mr, Coblentz was

82 years old, am' leseree a family of six

children, one of, whom is Mrs. Joseph

L. Routzalin, of this city. B. C. Cole

lentz, the °Meet son, resides in Arkan-

sas, Rod the other children live in and
teeing instalment, containing very en- aronnel Mirldtetown, The funeral of
terteining Macrealy. Ge)rgo flitehectek.,

the artist, writes briefly and earnestly 
that &acetified took place on Tuesday

"Sandro Boteicelli" as "the mer who 
writing, Rev. T. F. Hoffmeier ofliciate:rii

-
abs ye all others gave an impulse in the lug• 

Interment was made at the 

,

Re-

right, direction to the new art of the 
formed cemetery at Middletown.--,

Christian world." Robert Louis Ste- Nein,

enson's serial roneentic novel,
"My Wife Is A Terror !"

etasler of Baltantrae"theenn tel Nevem- Said a mild-tempered man in our hear-
' :aeri describes kite stirring,essents which

eilivened the cruise ,of erate ship.

-Sapire Five-Fathom," iv H. C. Bun-

:lee ianthor of "Zadoc Fjpe,." "A Sec-
,ed-S'tery," etc.) ktehetica Harding Da-

-, is tells a Cbristeasta story of the atffee-

• lens which pieterea life "At the Sta-

n'' in the teething of the North Car-

olina mournaipit. "Three Bad Men,"

ey'W. M. Taber, is the ingenious tale

,if a anystely le-lanai; is pleasantly solved.

iir. Stevenson poircludes for this year

i ,ea series of inerithly pepers with "A

laristnias Sennett." Lion„ of the

Nile" an anonymous poems. Two oth-

er illustrated poems are "Through a

Glass thickly" and "Winter Evening."

Charles Seribner's Sons, New York.
.. --

Found Guilty.

rS ea. ea ingell for selling choice Liquors

of iii 1 inde.

ing. "She snaps and snarls, shurks her

children, and finds fault continually.
I can't bear it any longer." Don't be too

severe on her, my friend; you little re-
alize her sufferings. She has lost her
former sweet disposition, and ill health
is the Queue Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will make her well. For fe-
male diseases, functional derangemeats,
beariagedown pains, and the loeg list of
dieeesesthat render women miseraide,no
medicine can compare with this.it, is the

only medicine for womee's peculate
weaknesses and ailment, gold be dreg-
gists, under a posilaye enarantee (rem
the manufneturera, to give satiefaction
in every case, or meney refeaded. The
guarantee printed an bottle wrapper.
For all derangements of the stomach,

liver and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets, or Antiehilione Grantilee,

An Old Katarecri pt.

An old box recently found under the

pulpit of the old Lutheran anal Reform-

ed church at Woodslxtro, contained a

moth eaten manuscript with the follow-

ing interesting facts :
The congregations were organized in

1805, Rev. F. Jasinsky was pastor of the
Lutheran and Rev. 11'. Runkle of the
Reformed church. The present church
was finished in 1822. and was repaired
in 1839-40. At the time the box referr-
ed to above was put under the pulpit.

The vestry of the Lutheran congrega-

tion were Rev. R. Weiser, plotter ; Eld-
ers, Solo:non Zimmerman anal John

terest in England MO France. Andrew
Lang's article on "International Girl-
ishness" discusses the sensitiveness to
mutual judgment which exists between
England anal America. Prince Kropot-

kine's paper on "The Industrial Village
of the Future" will be read with inter-
est by students of socio-inalustrial pro -

blems. The Wagner theories end pee -
tiee in Music are attacked in a paper
called 'Mae Wagner Bubble," by J. F.
Rowbothain. Max Muller, under the
head of "My Predecessors," has some
words to say on the work of those who
have preceded hins in his special lines
of investigation. One of the papers in
the number by Principal Donaldson, on
"Position of Women in Ancient Route."
Karl Blind, in "Two Republics," com-

pares the political status of France to-
day with Switzerland. Baring Gould
tells about the original of the famous
hook "The Adventures of Baron Niue-
chausen," and. M. Blaze de Bury talks
about French Journalism and Journal-
ists. In the article "Some Literary
Idolatries" the author, Mr. William
Watson, writes concerning the blind
and unreasoning cant so prevalent in
the worship of certain great names in
literature. "Sketehes of Indian Life,"
from Cornladi, contribute vivid pictures
of the Hindu and the Government un-
der whit+ he thee. Canon Taylor's
paper on "The Great Missionary Fail-

ure" is a trenehant attack on the-current
tnethoda of religious propagandiam in
heathen lands. The number contains

several very readable abort paperer anti
sketches, that on f' aseie at the Ileginoing
of the Eighteenth entury being pecu-
liarly eigegeetige„ pah4a yg. l.
Pelt, ya geed Street, Nee; York.
Terme, pey year; sfpglis nineher, 45

vents; trial subscription for 10}Qobs,

$1 kWeette and any Magaziop, $8,

le any of our readers desire Wady
payieg work, we advise them he write
J. E. atriiithey, nurseryman, Rochester,
N. Y. fer Wine to awns, as he furnish-
es fine outfits free. His stock is war-
rantee, and prices reasonable, Exper-
ience is not I39P4P4

Messrs. J. L. Hoke, Frank Lawrence,
E. L. Atinan, Mrs. Catharine nyder,
Mrs. 0. A. thinner aml Miss Mattie
Simonton Were in Baltimore this week. ,
Mrs. Grayson Grumbine has returned

to Baltimore. !

Miss Catharine Riley has gone to
Plymouth, Va.
Miss L11111 McClain of Bahimere is

visiting her granal-mother, Mrs. Cath-
arine McClain
Miss Mollie Hays returned ha one from

a visit tit Bristel, Burlington and Bal-
timore.
Rev. E. S. Johnston- anal .wife anal

a Miss Carrie started en the 8:30 41.

train 11,enday, far Altoona, intaanaiina
to go frtMi there to StoresioW11 later iii

the -week, alesere. John 0. anal R. II,

Juheeteit started for that, same place in
the afternoon, intending too drive this
whole way thifough, a trip that will re-
elite several days to make. Thi,

of their minty friends attend
therm and regrets at their departure
are expressed OD all sides,

lithen It Pay.

Three-fourths of our people are t Neil+
ed with 1)yspepsiat or Liver Complaia t'n
some form or other, which by nature
of the disease has a depressing influe at
tin the mind or body, _preventing them

from thinking or acting clearly in any

matter of importance.. Indigestima, •

coming up of food after eating, dyseep- -

sia, sick headache, acidity of the

stomach or any derangement of the ,

stomach or liver (upon which the whole
action of our system depends) are tapeed- •

ily and effeeteally overcome by the

use of Greene Atuottit Flower. The
meet ettikteen 04.005 )04%11 Vii Well to its
influencies, as thous/slide of letters re •

calved Will testify. The immense sale
of this msqio.40# 4s another guarantee of
its merits, (over a mi1lion and at half toot
ties Sgiet IAA year.) -fate we 444s, will it

lily to eager f rpm age of the *Isere dis-
eases letnel yOfl (a1-4 have tieippetiate re-
lief in Ow August Flower. Three *haste

will prate) its worth. It is amid by all

druggists anal general (healers hi. ell ;tette
of the world;

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

- Post Office, Enamitsburg, Mal., Nov. 26,

1888. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them ;
Cyrus Krise, George Htleltnan, Esq.

J. A. ELDER, P. M.

Fel on a Saw.

Mr, David F. Kolb, the proprietor of

the Kindling Wood Yard which is sit-

uated on East street, between 2nd and

3rd streets, while at work with a circu-

lar saw made a mis-step and in the effort

to recover his balance threw his hand

out, which coming in contact with the

saw was terribly lacerated. One finger

was almost torn off anti two others were

very badly cut. Dr. Johnson rendered
the necessary surgical assistance and the

hand is doing very well,—Yeederkk

News.
•

Tue barn of Benjamin Furry, four

tniles northeast of Manchester, Carroll

county, near Benjamin Bachman's mill,

this county, was entirely destroyed by

fire on Saturday morning: All the ma-

chinery, farming implemente anal crops

were burned, but the stock '.'as all
saved. The fire is supposed to have

been of incendiary origin, as this is the

fourth barn burned within two weeks,

anal all within a radius of three or four

miles, the origin of the fire in each in-

stance being unknown.—//a never Citi-

zen.

• Needs Prompt Attention.

The attention of the proper authori-

ties is respectfully called to the wretch-
ed condition of the sidewalk between

Eyster's Hotel anal the Railroad station

in this place. Tire condition of this
walk is such, that it is almost impassa-
ble in rainy and muddy weather.

Winter is at our door, and this walk

should have immediate attention.

Strangers judge the character of a town

and its citizens by the condition of its ,

approaches. This is one of the main

anal most used approaches to our town, :

and to put it mildly, it is very far from

what it should be. Parts of it are be-
low the level of the adjoining road and
are overflowed by water, and the whole

of it should be raised at least a foot

above the road. It is quite a trial for

those who have business at the station

to cross over large projecting stones,
anal through mud and water. This
walk is more or less of a public nuisance
which should be abated. It would- eh-
quire but little time anal expense to
place it bite a good condition, and we

frost the proper authorities will attend
to it before the snows and in tiul of wama-
ter shall come. CITIZEN.

DIED.

Li Olt 1.—On the 18th near tlois ,
plaee, Themes Ramend, eon of Mr. .Tne.
T. anal Aalalie Long, raged 4 !militias.

TROX E1.1..-011 Nev. 27, 1888, at

he ta te Jselepi Troxell of tl i '
Hanever, Mrs. Amy Troxelal rselii)eitleocf
t 

,

agtel 80 years, 7 inentlas and 27 lays.

NORR Ise—on Nov. 20, 1888, near this
plater. Mrs. Alice Norris, aged 40 yeare
and 8 uremia:4.
4121111•0:1!...) ...111111111•11••

Catarrh
May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane Is found. But catarrh of

the head is by far the most common, and the

most liable to be neglected. It cannot be

cured by local applications. Being a consti-
tutional disease it requires

Ringing a constitutional remetly like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.

Noises working through the blood,

eradicates the Impurity which causes and pro.

'notes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-

nent cure. At the same time Hood's Sarsa-

parilla builds up the whole system, and makes

one feel renewed In strength
and health. It you suffer Danefrom catarrh, be sure to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

reCeived great relief and benefit from it. The

catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in

the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises

Hood's In my ears, and pains in

Sarsaparilla t41:, 
ebafic,k,rt otfo ncilyearhenaid;

bead in the morning by hawking and spitting

was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief immediately, while in time I was en.

Llrely cured, I am never without tile mea
eine in my house as I think it
Is worth its weight in gold." Cures
Mae. G. B. Ginn, 1029 Eighth
St., N. IV., Washington, H. C. 

Cat arrh
aai was troubled with that annoying disease,

nasal catarrh, and never fount! relief till
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. L. Hoerr,
Marksburg, Ky. N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggists. el; six for eS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

1.31:sINF,4.-: Lc ic_‘1_,S.

Pat SA I.E.—Dr. 'NE. E. Lot hernein
will sell at public saea ial
town, on Weal:eel:ay, Dec. 26th, 1888,
his desirable and ',reductive farm el
ninety -three :acres, loc.:teal ilionaglisit'y
staljaeent tat Meelianitetewil, HOS NeY --

ell Meals, reettnily limed. mostly untie'
post alai rail forme, spell lid buildings.
geed waiter anal twaa orchards„ 1, fine
opportunity for a gtifill home, adose
tewn anal rail raut.I., TCritis v t:tr:0 itia4sty .
('all uqa, alt thit 1),iiiirr iii 

ifitiiirtsfitiltrItT.101t:r information.

Fain Welty and Reck Forgo strictly
naa Ii erateai W hisk eys, Chodee Rum.

%Vines, &c„ go to V. A. PitTendars. Eno.

liZ 411 88.vieir house . peint 21,111; 4.hy
John Adelsberger. who will furnish
eetruieles upon applieetiam, wurk de,.
on slier% uotice and eatieliwtive vale al
teed.

A se; 1. stet* rof tine anti coarse city
netee lOses anal Shoes ; eleo Cam shoes

• anal beets. New heinestilede work and
mending ef all kinds, done with neat-
Ilet4S Illti I di:mots-It, lay Jai. A, BLOW & Son

neve year Wetehes, Chtclia end Jew-
elry repaired by Geo, T. Eyster, who.
warrants the same, anal has ulWayS OH
hand a laree stuck of 11-etches, Cleeks.
.1ewelry anal Silverware, felt 8-t f .

CONS UM UNE
Hareem opesigh, Bronchitis. Asthma, piell;Tostion I Up-

PARKIrit'S CfNORR TON1Q dti iy. I'
has cured ninny or toe worst oa..eu thobest rinsed,
for ntl affections of the throat and Moot Mid deans,',
exisitig riven Impure blood and exbanrtivit; ITO °eta.
end sick, struggling agetent di_easc, mei slowly driConi-
to the grans, will ill many coxes reeover their health by
the timely use of Parkor a Gintrer Tonic, but delay laden.
ge nrOa. Take it In limo. It hi Invaluable for all paint.
slot iliefrdsrc* OC atotnacnWt4 bowels, Ifee- at erug-04.1.

BRX itlEMENE
Sweet as Roses!! Fragrant/Lessee:
The Lefbliug ..r.Ti - Price 25 Cts.

P a PIT 12 P. I at Drugoilde.LAXADORCiia'et Liver Complaint.costiu,„... bilioss
Affections, Giddlneee.
At druggists. 25c.

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS & COLDS 10R25C

ALVATION OIL
Price only 25 Cts. Bold by oil druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
!Swelling s,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &o.

CHEW 
LANGE'S PL1105, The *eat Tobacco An.

&Fr tidotei--Prigs ,19 _co, Atoll druggist&

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as my manie and tie price

are stamped on the bottom Of sal my antentileed
shoes befere lelvfng the factory., elgell

the wearers against high prices and inittrivriciends.

If at iloaler offers W. L. I3ougleis tilldtta at a r
e-

duced price, or Rays he has thein without ght, name

and price stamped on the bottom, put hint dewn es

it fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE. GE4gtMEN.

The only calf 83 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth

MA le. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to

hurt the feet, easy as hand-sewed and WILL

NOT HIP.
W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the origin*/

and only hand-seweil welt $4 Filne. raientla

tom-made shoes costing froin $6 to W.
W. L. DOUGLAS $3.50 POlICE SHOE,

Railroad Mini and Letter Carriers ati wear therm

Smooth inside as a Hand-Sewed Flue. No Tack*

or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

W. L. DO UGL A S 1112‘50 SHOE is unexcelled

for heavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for the lance.

W. L. DOUGLAS 11112.145 WORKING-

MAN'S RIME IR the hest in the world for

reuse wear: one pair ought to wear sman a year.
W. L. DOUGLAS 1112 SHOE YOB HOU

is th beat School Shoe in the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS Ni .741 YOUTH'S School
Shoo gives lite mail Hos a chance to wear the
best shoes In the world.
All made in Congress. Button and Lae°. If not

soil by vont. dealer, Write W. L. DOIUGLAft,

BaocitroN, MASS.
FOR SAW HY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON
EMMITSBURG, MD.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in

the United Kates and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to art as solicitors
for patents. caveats, trade-marks, copy.
rights, etc., for the United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,

Germany. and all other countries Their eater:,
once is unequaled and their facilities are Msgr.-
passed.
Drawings and preellioatIons prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short notice. Torun very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings Advice by mail free
Patents obtained Uarough Munn &Co.are not Iced

Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential

newspaper of its kind published in the world.

The advantages of such • notice every patentee
underetands.
This large and splendilly illustreted newspaper

I. published WEEKLY at 03.00 a year. and is

admitted ta be the lest paper deroted to science

mechanies. Inventions. engineering Workill. and

Other departments of industrial progress. pub-
Ds teat in any country. It contain@ thereon., of
all patentees and title of every invention patented

each week. Trv It four months for one dollar.

Sold by all nowedualers,
If you have an in rentInn to patent write Is

Merin & Co.. publIshore of Scientific Ames can.
lel Broadway. New York
Handbook about patents mailed how

When I say OMR I do not mean merely tO
stop them for a time, anal then have them re.
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL C

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or

FALLING SICKNESS,
A life-long study. I WARRANT My remedy tiS
CURE the worst cases. Because o

thers hare

failed is no reason for not uow receiving a 
cure.

Send at once for a treatise ends FREE BOTTUM
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express

and Post Office. It Costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H.C. ROOT, M.C., 183 PEARL ST., NDIYONE

111111111111111110MINIINMMIS

$843oligifor
III lately. Best j at 5
welch in the world. Po.

feet time-
keeper. Warrente,L lise•g
Solid Gold Hunting Coes.
Elegant and inagnifkent ,
Both ladle...and gents'altes
with work, and eases of

equal value ONE PERSON
Meech locality can wenn one
FREE. Row Is thhe poolblet
We answer—we want one per.
Ion to coon locaiity, to keep In

their homee,and •Ilow to those who cell, • complete line of our

.'"bI:and 7.riW"n°1Uf,Er tpK"IrEErTbesO,rnpIesaewell es thewaltwsediree,•pt slur yea 

bare kept them in 'outhouse for S month. and ahown them
th.,ne who may havrcelled,they beoome you. own property.;

It is possible to make this greet offer, sending the SOLCIII

001.0 watch and COMITY sample free, as the showing or

as; 
asftarnerpoltsni.n.manpy locle.haolylstyb., ifnora..1e.rog‘e,,threodre, tor.

we usually get from 81000 to SiG000 In trade from the
sturrounding country. This, the moat wonderful offer ewer

known,le made in order Clot one samples may be placed at once

where they con be even, all one America. Write et once, and

mak (sure of tite ch•nce. Soder it whit,, hardly any trouble

for you to show thesemples to those whom.) call at your home

and your reward will be moat satisfactory, • poetel card es

which to write no coot, MN I cent and efts you know CIO/ rod
de not care to go further, why noises:a is done. Bat If you do

Woe solid gold watches hs the world and our large Msg.
seimidmoud youGrau.edItareasweetc:xn:myon.ovacen geelAureroFirmAxilliEltDonottiumof th:

COSTLY N S. We pay ell same., f.1 ha, _OS

11 7- 'ER
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses MA bet4titlee tbo bait.
mnotee a luxuriant siTc,i
ever Falls to Restore Gray

Hair to its eetutheri
Censeccak Ifsemercuaritalefitalbilir

Fit,'. at nin• :a

HINDERCOR118..
The onfe.t„ surest arid best cure COr Gaffe, Buninins,
tops nll fOt . Ensures comfort *the feet. Never fadi
a cure. IS magnet Druggist!. Hems & Co., N.

j 
thi

oyER•risERs WW1 Id °semi.
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'TRUE. FRIENDS.

Ten true friends you have,

Who, five in a row,

tam each stilt ed you
Go where you go,

Euppeolve you are slrepy,
They tielp you to bee:

Suppose you are hungry,

They see that you're fed.

And these tiny fellows,

They serve you with ease;

and ask nothing free) yoa,
But work hard to please.

sow, with ten willing servants?

So trusty and true,

Pray who Itlyotild be lazy
Or idle—would yoil.!

now an New k:pglend Faros Fay» its Own

It Is refreshing 10 Aee the farm

work which has been done by L. J.

Morton, of St. Albans, Vt., on a

farm he owns at North Georgia, a

few miles from the site of his dry

goods business in the latter thriv-

ing railroad town, Tbe farm was

purchased in a badly run-down and

grown-over condition three years

ago, and Mr. Morton, who thor-

oughly believes that farming can

be made pay, began operations upon

it. lie eontracted with the Central

Vermont railroad to take all the

stone he could furnish, and hired it

drawn at twenty-five cents per

buying hay the firstperch.. By

winter, he

031:aticous, t-IJ•nourous. A UREAT MAGAZINE.

dap nese .11.g Bug, CottNet-riessiat wit.) can-

Of iiklgglerii there are no end in not attend rebeareals should send

#,IttpaTa. Swell Japanese always have subs.to-toot,
them at any large entertainment of
theirs. One old man who could A 541,1 codfish breakfaat ale'. a

give Heller points goes around in ti rilblier overcoat will keep a man

single cotton growo with two bask- 
dry tiironah lone storm. 

- • • -

its full Of properties over his A NEW story is called "The Ed-
shoulders and, putting them down. itor's Pause." There's nothing 'n

anywhere, perternis his tricks, with

the andiene.e encircling him. A

hat full of eoppers rewards him suf-

ficiently, and he goes on to eat are,

spit ont eggs, needles, lanterns and
smoking pipes at the next place.

At, ii recent Japanese dinner a for-

vigil guest determined to
optical delusions about

jugglers did. He never

!glance be distracted, and

have no

what the

left his

was not

:nce off his guard. Noticing this

the old juggler played to him en-

tirely. An immense porcelain vase

was brought in and set in the mid-
dle of the room, anti the juggler,

crawling up, let himself down into

it slowly. The sceptic then sat for

half hour without taking his eyes
from the vase that he had first been

convinced was sound and firm and

stood on no death-trap. After this

prolonged watch the rest of the

company assailed him with laughter

and jeers, - and pointed to his side,

where the old juggler was seated

fanning himself, and had been seat-

ed for some minutes. The sceptic

was dumbfounded and wanted the

succeeded in keeping 
trick repeated, but the whole com -

twenty-five COWED Being within 

'

pan' protested that he had had a

f
speaking distance of a large cream- 

fair chance to catch the wizard and

cry, Mr. Morton decided to pu t on had failed.

-4 40

more cows, and this winter will As to the Origin of the Mosquito.

keep seventy-five head with the ex-

penditure .of no money, as he has

got the farm up to a capacity of

one hundred tuns of hay, anti has

built three silos, each fourteen feet

square by ; twenty-three feet deep,

at an expense of three hundred dol-

lars, that will contain a large

amount of feed. He has erected a

barn of three stories, one hundred

by fifty feet, slating and handsome-

ly painting it, Here all the manure

made can be carefully housed, for

Mr. Morton appreciates the value able mental tendencies, "is it prop-

of home-made fertilizers and ample Nile. There is no spot on t.he i er to say that, the sun sets

1 1A0k11
yet Mexico declares that it has al - , "I bet I can tell w:ett the sot, ss J . IU
ways remained an exception until sets for."

Over 40 years under the !a!m

it.— Paper Trade .1.0 ui nal.
-440

Tut.: man who got mad anti stop.

tied his paper to spite the editor is

the a ne fellow who Ili ,1 to hg t

his kitchen fire with cayenne pepper

to save matches.—Danseille Breeze.

Fowl startled his landlady the

other morning at breakfast by ask-

ing her if she supposed the removal

of the tariff from lumber wiiuld

have the effect to reduce the priee

af board,

WHY are the makers of the arm -

strong guns the greatest thieves in

Her British Majesty's service ? Be-

cause they rifle ail the guns, forge

the materials and steel all the gun

breeches.

48444

Ax exasperating tali tor being

threatened with a coat of tar and

feathers said in his next issue :

"The people of this town may break

into somebody's hen-roost. and .steal

the feathers, hut we know they are

too stingy to buy the tar."-.1fereetry.

MeXICO is in a quandary its to

where the first mosquitoes caint

from. It is claimed that before

188.5 no mosquitoes were ever known

in our sister republic. We do not

believe that the little scavenger has

such a respect for national boun-

daries. It swarms at the North

Pole. It lunches off the ice at the

South Pole. It sails across the

equator, to and fro, on every float-

ing ship. It is on the top of the

Alps and Andes and at the bottom

of the valleys of the Indus and

'B UT what an awful lot o' in on( y
these Ingliten«1 ttavelers waste for

drink," said Uncle Abner. as he

laid down his newspaper. "A HI.U1

who'll pay $100 for a saloon pas-

sage to England, when he can go in

the steerage for tab, is a. slave to

rum—that's what I say."

_

AN aged and wise Rochester ne ;

gro is quoted as saying: "'Pears to

me like Jar was some kind of mis-

decomposishun in all dis talk al. out

babies cutttin' dc tee!. De way 1

en in to look at it, hits de teef mitt in'

de baby. Leaswise. dat's de way it

looks ie tie ease o' eit thud

A New Theory.

"Para," said Frtdlilie, w! 0 has
lately m tntfi sted some very ''eplor-

The Century for 1889.

HE question has often been
,* asked, "to what does The
▪ century owe its great circu-

lation?" The Christian Union
) once answered this by the

• statement that "it has been
fairly won, not by adver-

tising schemes, but by the excellence which
characterizes it in every department." In
their announcements for the coming year
the publishers state that it has always been
their desire to make The Century the one in-
dispensable periodical of its class, so that
whatever other publication might be desira-
ble in the family, The Century could not be
neglected by thOse who wish to keep abreast
of the times in all matters pertaining to
culture. And the unprecedented circula-
tion of the magazine would seem to be the
response of the public to this intention.
With the November number The Century

begins its thirty-seventh --
volume. Two great feat- ,
ures of the magazine '
which are to continue
throughout the new vol-
ume are already well
known to the publics, the
Lincoln history and the
papers on "Siberia and
the Exile System." The
first of these, written by
Messrs. Nicolay and Hay,
President Lincoln's pri-
vate secretaries, contains
the inside history of the
dark days of the war, as
seen 1rom the White
House.

TUE SIBERIAN BerEita,

by George Kerman, are attracting the at,
tention of the civilized world. The Chi-
cago Tribune says that "no other magazine
articles printed in the English language just
now touch upon a subject which so vitally
interests all thoughtful people in Europe and
America and Asia." As is already known,
copies of The Century entering Russia have
these articles torn out by the customs officials
on the frontier.

DURING 1889
The Century will publish the most im
portant art feature that has yet found

place in its pages. It is the a"' DVh1P,T'ISiliG•

'I' i

Iminitaurg Cronifir.

- U' PIJBLI III ii

-Every Saturday Morning.-

;1.00 a Year in AdAnc3-1

not paid in Advance. $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Mon:hc,

No subscription will be received for

less than six mouths, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid. un!.'ss

at the option of

the Editor.

result of four years' work
' of Mr. Timothy Cole, the

leading magazine engraver
of the world, in the galleries
of Europe, engraving from
the originals the greatest
pictures by the old masters.
A series of papers on Ire-
land, its customs, land-

scapes, etc., will appear, and there are to
be illustrated articles on Bible scenes,
treating especially the subjects of the Inter-
national Sunday-School Lessons. George
W. Cable will write "Strange, True Stories
of Louisiana." There will be novelettes
and short stories by leading writers, mat.
sional articles on war subjects (supplement,
al to the famous "War Papers" by General
Grant and others, which have been appear-
ing in The Century), etc., etc.
The Century costs four dollars a year, and

it is published by The Century Co., of New
York, who will send a copy of the full pros-
Oectus to any one on request.

Establi hod 1 1 J.

fodder stored for feeding. It was iearth unknown to the mosquito, 
In a P"Yes; certainly."

predicted when the barn was com-

pleted that it would never be filled,

but this season shows that the pre.

diction was unwisely made.

The enterprising owner at

all his success to the saving of ma-

nure, and the turning over and

thorough stirring up of the soil.

What is especially gratifying is the

fact that the entire investment pays

the owner an annual dividend of

four per cent. according to accurate

accounts kept, and his improve-

ments are now being made from the

farm income. Mr. Morton is a

thorough business man, and not

three years ago, but now the whole "Well what for?"

land 
management. 

is covered. Efforts are made ; "Se's to hatch out the‘

to trace the invasion to a load of Mere/mei Treeeiej.

pineapples sidetracked for a few

days at Queretaro. This explana-
Very sugge,tive.

nation rises out of popular prejn-
Mary. -The butcher is la re,

• Devote tto i. It !END, sT• •Ciri RAI

r Ditoit Si., Aitl(ET 4 A ,

1)E ING, the OA MI', the tiliF1.11.

YARD., etc., e.

speelal attention is pan tit Fe,' inters so ,

M lire* 111(.1,001Z if connaerve and t

ma ant ; what shall I eater ;:" 
farm.

dices against railroads. The mos- 
Reports of Rept, sontati v•• Fa•

, ! I LIDS aft' a notable fCilt are er its kat,

quite is a problem ; it always was al 
Mrs. Morris Par Dr Meke. - ea, I ! Its 11W1 E DE ART a ENT, is plied wii

haven't thought. What can v,.e hay, (t.,'1.1.!tnieg,ri tj!' r".'il liartn'int.su4"Ai""' f'
problem. Pass it along : Where

for dinner, fitry?" 
Tee eaar it t. •terteaeful and expci - I

did the first mosquito come from ? 
eneed men and wv.nen ia.yt, ei...r,p: of the se,- I

—SI. Lou is Post- Dispatch. Mary (thoughtfully). "I 
don't ertl, •,.1 .:,irarrit:.irsetilt

i l'hit Alla”llc state,. from Del,

ware to i 10,,r,:ia. ean +iTiii. I to lie without thi We possess superior facilities for t1.1

know, ins'am." oia ant reeehie ii1hirli?r awl gable i in farm work

• A Nevada Mlnieg Tale. mAnatt Ait I (yt,7 tli,1:Xilt.: E RI II .•11,4it;eif,ibe.,tatti..., prompt execution of all kinds of

Airs. Morris Parke. "Oh, can't ee're}r7,

A singular phenomenon is ob- fully printasi kirt' ti .:i. whi,-' ,ael',eir. in ci.ear i,"; le, ' Plain and Ornamental Job

you make a suggestion ?" saws eats. ao any one seiei ing a club of fly,

served in working the ore of the 
an extra ii.ew Wi II /1, ,ent 1..1,r '. Printing, in all Colors,

given to air-castle building. This 
illary (cheerfully). "I can try. saaa. SA NJS & iON, Publishers.

Martin White mine at Ward. Nev. 
Baltimore., Mi

fact, connected with what he has 
Whas do you make it of ?"—I'lwk.

The ore is very base, and it is nec-

accomplished, shows that the °lifer- 
. Tun EaarNItiait; CB ens 1 iT,E and ti,

essary to roart the whole of it. Mn. POORM AN—Yes, my dear, a aeri,-,1 I? Ftrwer will he eiiilo,e,i t,

prise is not likely to fall through
During the roesting process dele

ter_ all is lost. I am nearly bankrupt 
ether and sent to any adtlress for $1.7:

because not established upon a bus- 

mess basis. The owner has now
ious or disagreeable fumes are ob_ 

W n 

for one year.

stopped the investment of aceumu- 

e must leave the city at oce. - _ .... .

,
servable, yet the hair and all the Mns. P.—"Mercy me ! Po op-

' ' '

lated capital and compels the ma-

beards of all the men engaged abolit-. 
eras, balls, parties—

•
the 4orks are soon' dyed a bright 

"None. We must close the

chine to provide its own fuel.—

f 
and . permanent green. Even the house, go South and board at the

vein ber.
American Agricull u rist or No-

eyebrows of the workmen are as St. Fashion Winter Hotel."
 .

.•
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of American greatness. The pro-

prietor of a dime museum on Eighth

avenue, in all seriousness, sent him

an offer of $2,000 a week to hold

daily levees in his establishment.

As Lord Sackville is out of a job

just at present the offer may be con-

Pidared timely, and the money

chold possibly be.

The other day the diousekeepet

a a   i green as grass. The smelters say "But tha
t is . a. high-priced re-

K 

'. isl' 11014

I 

a•,0

LORD SACVILLE, whatever may ' sort 01' ataliP•Vthis change is not caused by arsen- ."

be his qualities as a diplomatist, 
ic, but is due to some mysterious "True; but it is cheaper than 1 Att"

has reached the highest empyrean 
element in the metal. The shades. wintering in the No

rth and buying i 1:004'

of green vary in intensity with the enal-''—PlalatielPhiu 

NI* 
lece"1 11-

Seeing, By Telephone. A "color of the hair. The hair is not 

....

injured,. but retains its original soft- 
cst4

A certain Pittsburg household is ; ati 01000000sit to aat'AS-

ness and strength.
suffering from one of those period- ; 81 C I‘Ac-

‘0_s ops‘14
Tripb,t Ni Hahne. kid afflictions which are at times

Three things to do: Think, nee unavoidable, even in the best reg.

and act. 
ulated families. In other words

Three things to cherish : Virtue, the
re is a new girl in the house—

Might tide him over until be gets 
goodness and wisdom. 

not a girl baby, but simply a hired
into baneee again. The enterprise 

Three things to love : Courage, ' domesti
c, who is the cause of inure

pf the wane itinfrinan showman 
gentleness and affection,;  • annoyance than an healthy infant'

-

is eeMething nnique and nnparal- tj in,L. 
things to govern : Your

leled.—N. Y". Graphic,
temper. tollgate and conduct.

THE Baltimore .4 merica a make 
Three things to contend for t. 81111-1 to this innocent maiden:

the ollowing good suggestion
!Tenor, couetrv and friends. 

"Mary, go to the telephone and

f :

l'Now that the season of Wiz-
Three thinge to delight a, : tell Jones. the grocer. to send up

yards and destruction has begun in 
Frankness, .beauty and freedom. , half a bushel of potatoes."

Three things to teach ; Troth,' Mary obeyed. She has seen a

swine parts of the West, the people

-00.‘,1 
NIA

StS° C°10.1.1.51 G‘CtC‘It.NIt.

loofa wopt,L

*WI 
kria 

OWI 
St.

0:014-0-014 
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SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZ1 E E 5, IThli-'"rd.c

Ives its readers literature of lasting inter-

-est and value: it is fully nod beautifully

Illustrated and has nircady gained a More

than national, circulation exceeding 125.000
Copies monthly. A., X A

tPRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUNBER. 53." A YEARA
At.014"7-47--Ail144-111111-

 lwith hAessP.S.,

Charles ScribnerS Sons the Publi,,her..5 enable us'

to &ler, SC.RIENER'S MAGAZINE with the 

SPEV

E'r"Atvig11,11vP"' Chronicle,tt

At the Low Comn .tion Price of $3.50 a Year.

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CROWL'S PATENT

STANDING SEAL

STEEL ROOFINE
Also Plsin Rolled, Corrugated, Crimped Edge and Beaded
Inn Roofing Siding and ceiling. Agents wanted in every

county. Send for catalogue and samples.
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A. S. ABELL & PUBLISHERS,
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le.ALTI1011E WEE- KLY SUN continues

o preserve its posit ital. MItillf shied for many

ate, as a model Family Newspaper. During

!he past year, in Oriter to accommodate Hii

great variety of Inat ter .-10ekirig admission to its

eolumns. it has been found necessary to issue a

,uppletnent aliciist every week, presenting a

'tome. newspaper uncotaiiled (ii freshness and

variety. Its literary featiu es are selected W th

laste and with special reference

to the entertainment and instruetion of the

family circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinary

iepartments. edited by specialists. have been

of great valne to the Farmer, While its F'ashiain

Articles. Household Ri•Oiperz, etc., have 01i11-

I inued to he a source of we.,kly interest anti
:nstruction to ladies. The latec sews up to the

ii1,1iy4,1 publication is given idits correspond-

imee and ielii4ropitic dispatches, while its edi•

forials, bedles di,!1•114,,ing current events in an

impartial spirit, afford much wholesome ad viee
mai sitggestion on siwial. economic aml otho
topies. The proeeed lugs of t °tigress, and ilia> -

land KI1,1 other Legi -!:11 tires. the Ndtional Pe.. f

lea conventions, and the Presidential and Cii

gressional elections :ire among, the importai

features that will in promptly evp.ot..1

1ireStillii111 itt its 0i/I111110 during ISSB.

Full Commercial Financial, Cotton. Cattl,

Market ,ind stock Leports up to the

Dour of to Press.

THE 11A1:11710RE- WEEKLY SUN,

ONE DOLLA It A YEAR.

TF.R1H INVARIABLY CASH IN ADVANCE

Postage prepaid by publishers to Subscribers'',

the Unite I States, cii nada and Mexico.

Ile88. PREMIUM COP-IES TO DETTERS 1888

U1' Ii' U.UBS

FOR THE "1-1V1.7- MORE WEEKLY SUN."

FIVE COPIES-With an extra copy of

the Weekly Sun one tier  05 00

TEN COPIES-With .in extra copy of

the Weekly Sun oar year and one coPY

of the Daily Sun three months 510 00

FIFTEEN COPIES-with an extra copy

of the weekly Sun one year, and one
eopy of the 1/ail, Ot lx months 1815 00

TWENTY COP1E,-With an extra copy

of the Weekly Sun iaa, year, and one

copy of the Pail) Snit Wiwi months. .520 00

putlery corms-With i,n extra copy

of the Weekly ',tin awl ime copy of the

Daily Sun one yell,. ...... . ...... .830 00

When mailed to Europe iind other postal union

eeentrier, al 52 for 1 weivelnoiitlis.

THE ;;Iii:N ALMANAC, a yaws:

ale publication of one dundred pages, is pub-

lished as a Supplement to ill E SUN about the

":•st of each year. It is not for sale nor is it

distributed except tit subscribers of THE SUN,

Pally and Wee: ly. f•ii• whose benefit It is pub-

.,hed. Every subs, ri ben ti, THE SUN, Daily or

'Weekly, whose name is on our bci ii when it is

i wil: receive a copy idd HE SUN ALMA- AND HYPOPHOsPlIrrES
free of elmr;ze.

(letters up of CM iis will find the above terms 
Almost as Palatable as Milk 

the most liberal Iled he offered by n first- So disguised that it can be taken,
' digested, and assimilated by the moss

The safest ine In .1 f n snit t tine money by 
t;t, e s t nt heareat,e when

.and 
the plain n oile

my cheek, drat( un postoffice money blnation of the oil with the hypophow,

phites Is much more efficacious.

N .leVia :onl front pubilshed terms. Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Address A.. S. ABELL & CO., I Persons gain rapidly while taking it.
The sun Building. Baltimore, Md, SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
  ' Physicians to be the Finest and Best preps.

ration in the world for the relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wastino in children. Sold by all Druggists.

ECI,ECTiC MA6AZINE
OF

7- • c!,-n cr and ,n-1

"ME LITERATURE of THE WORLD."

The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It la

the aim of the 1....1'1.EC'Tit. AIAGAZI NE to select and

reprint these articles.

The plan of the Ecr.tcric includes Science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,

Historirel I -apers. Art t'ritnei,m, Tiaweld

Poetry an I !.011 it St,. es.
Its Editorial Delet, I no.nts comprise Lit-

erary Nutlet..., deEir: with Clint:Ill .0

books, Foreign IA:, r.try NO:fts, Itnli

Art, suirenariZing briefly the tisv diticON et

and achievements in this field, 1111(I consisting of

choire extracts front 110W )(RAS mine) foreign

TI, following are the names of soma

of the leading antluirs whose articles may lie
in the Ole Eli-Et:TIC

for the coining yeal.

Rt. lion. M.% E. Bled -

mare 'I elolyson,
l`roless,r! llua'/-r,

role sor 1. .
oii \ l'i,er,•r.ht u,

.1. or, ,•r
Dr W. It. 1'...roenter.

E. it. Trler

Et I. oPtr.
nwco.

'Matthew :Timid,

James . r !!te.
rhinos Ile; 1.,-

A 1,retron I .
Plac'e.

..r it nn: 41,

It I Aliirhine,
St: "

Thomas Hardy,
Hid err Buelicithan,

etc.. etc.

The Eclectic crelliles the 1rnerican reader to

;cep himself inforimal on the great questions of

-he day throughont the wit' d. and no intelligent

\Inimical', eau affuro to be w.i.h. tit it.

STEEL EN(iRAV.111;CS.

Blei.ce. re comprises each year two large

,ailumes of over 1100 pages. Each of these

-iihimes coat :dims a fine steel engraving. whit h
idds much to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Slnelt, copies. 15 rents; one copy,

..ne year, $5; five copies, 320. Trial subscrip-

tion tor three months, 31. The Et LE'. TIC

nil any $.1 maga z.ne,

E. rt. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond Strt et, New York.
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT Or ORDER.

If you desire to purchase a sewing machine,
tsk our agent at your Once for terms and
prices. If you cannot End our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NEW OE SEWING RHINE aOREGE,MASS.clito - 28 UNION 
UQOARE,NXTA GA

-

SO LI D SI LVEll

orrs
ULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

I CURE
FITS!
When I say CURE I do not mean merely te

step them for a tinie, and then have them re-
turn again. I BEAN A RADICAL. CURE.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A llfe-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because others have

failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.

Send at once for a treatise and a FREE hiorrLS
Of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express

and Post Office. It Costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.G., 183 PEARL ST.. NEW YORK

7i11111P1.11P rT&li. ih(IAUI
—AT THE—

B 1ZI CK WA REI1 OUSE,Ina3rican Ty-Lv WeltehQS,
DEALERS, TN

W 1:11%,:TED Two yEars, GRAIN lc PRODUCE, COAL.
8 1 2 . LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

u. UsTEn.. j1.4-79. HAY ANT) STRAW,


